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nelf, Well, but my friend, 1 would not bave been eo j f’Apir.v. Toer.R= — \t the grand ballet Gottingen 
if I had eat and begged as you are doing. | which closed the secular jubilee of the f'nivereity,

“ I have no other means of gaming my living." I 2,iXjU^>eMon* were present, including ladies. The
" Ar6 you larrto !” . wme eon^Kried by this merry little party amounted
" No. sir." | to 3,090 boires. Sixty supper tables were laid out,
" You are not blind, or deaf, and you certainly I and completely cleared byfthe non-dancers before

are not dumb, .n every passer-by can testify. !>* regular time: hut this'had been foreseen and 
" My wishes in this life are now few. >fy grand 4rn .£f shall tell you my history in a few words, j provided for ; the tables were covered a second time, 

brother is likely soon to follow me to another world. J *orn#! fifteen nr twenty years ago, I was a beggar aril] on this occasion ladies alone were allowed to
and'Annette’s relations w ill 1 have no doubt attend hke yourself: at length I began to see that it was „j, down, their partners standing behind and taking
to her comfort. All I have to ask is. that you will j very disgraceful to live on the bounty of others .and j a standing supper, 
break the melancholy tidings to them as gently as ; I resolved to abandon tins shameful way of life ns
possible, mid try to console them under their milic-v «? I possibly conld. I quitted Pans—I went j prRt|f. Smrm їх Кпіхвсйсн.—The Town 
lions. You have shown attention to me when I | mW ,tlf‘ Famine»-* I begged for old rags, in»- Гошісіі. at its meeting on Tuesday, agreed to ad-
most required it; for this unlooked-for kindness people w-re very kind to me. and in a short bme I ^геМ the tjueen, and to petition both Mouses of
accept my sincere and heartfelt thanks. I had often 1 '«'luriicfl to I ans with a tolerably large bundle of j par|jnm„nt t|,at the Scottish Regalia and nil other 
heard of the generosity of the British, now f have °* '?УСГУ m'jcrtptmn. I carried them to a pa^ j„ Edinburgh should be opened to the
experienced it; My enmest prsyers shnilbebrcath | per таксі, who .bought them, ot .o.fmf price. І і poblrc free irf chSTge. A*-«be same meeting, Ik» 
ed for .your welfare.” Me grasped my band ami I w'-n' on collecting, until, to my great joy, my iinan j rpSf,iVed. that in future, instead of charging
bedewed it with tears as he added, “ I must now j Ç*28 enabled me to purchase rags, sot»»;-' l was no , ^ p,r admission to Nelson's monument, tickets
bid you farewell ; the srftall portion of lime which і hdigcr forced to heg for them. At length, by dill- prj(.p,(;d. phouid be issued, each admitting two per- 
yel remains to me must he spent with my confessor.' і V**‘ndUeiry. ! became rich enough to Juiy an , ^

With «мп« fiiflicnltv I obtained hi. «мі to at- ! '•» Г’""‘Т ','Г! ГАїі

Місі І,un ni tin. muffling : Am! lock my i-iivo will, » , miker, | tof.LJi,, I HfkffnriX Ducovntnte.—ll.ftohel himielf,
,off im Г11І hum, wonilefing at that ili«|n-n»aluiB ol . , ,r . , f , j . , ' ,. ■ inliuit on fur firoi-mrory aoWnm looked at I lie larger
even,, wMMi abittlt to.do,a Ü.. oiml.ly па,ее, I £ £ ЙВДІЙи”' a'pJTSSJt I *T! ”",7Г "tit ""

ed beggar. I Im.e ten Ami,and n .* a» a veer, and ™h,'r *«<«'«' lr '"T",, Bot * ,e!!V 
v ., , . T, . ,, , two liouaeainnneof the bel,tree!» ,n Kr„. |r. one lone, efter n eonndergMc,weep with b,,
Mr leat waa broken and dwlarbed. Tl,e M |h friem| ,on „„ dn „„ , -tnent. " lb» anjfoaranen of Pmua- ( he Dog to)

eveiii, „Г tlie I,Hiffoiv fluted aero., my imagm-itnif, mcrclm„, , ,„.re ................ .. ,,*e,own ! « "P"*' <"ШГс"і '** ",P tZ"
llioumnd dreaill.il shape,. Sleep soon lltil mv * . , I of the morning, and came on by degree,, till this

eyelid, ; I rose, and heard the bell of the ealhedral ||a(J > , Jp,e„e J ,,k„ ,hit ,f I ! brillrhnl mt at H entered the field of the teleaeop.

ceded „Л,е prison, where..«An,*.J, Chine,,, of ^kî^ïleavmAnZn^dX^JrZn 1 »'-< P-er of i.iaied,,,, »ррго,Є„пГет,,Ле. 

nnliWry was already assembled to conduct him to i fi,_ i.„.i ... of the splendour of Heavens architecture ! The
eaeeillien. tfeiind him receiving tim tael cnnaula. mnfk Ц,| ІігіНг'іікюгг L lirard that he fort» feet telescope which llatichel made uie of 
tie,,, of religion from htaaptrtt,Ml attendant. A „„I, J," nit JS mum a.nmil could descry «fl'Wet of ,tar,. con.|,t,ng of 6,060
«mile of joy piH.ed nrer hia placid feature,, a, he had Ire men power lu .„Uct aim, linn, 'j""1"- ЛЮДОО time, deeper in .pace
held nut his bund to welcome mv arrival. . ,, ,, 1, . , than Si mis probably rs : or. to take a more dish

The prisoner thanked the president for his kind- '• I now feel quite tinnquil," said he in answer to , .,„.1,1 , . 1 l 11 . 1 r statiffard of comparison, where it at the remotneW
Hess, and tho court then proceeded to pass sfiitenc»* my inquiries, " tuid disposed to bear mv fate with . :. /' ' ^ ‘1 t ’r,-r of 11.Ї<й.47Г).ї)4*1.078,<і7*ІП71* Ifilleil or in words,

death upon him Annette accompanied him the tesignation becoming rt man and a ebristian.” , ' , 11 , 11 '! UI”|M 1 1 1 1 eleven millions seven hundred and sixty-five thooe-
hack .0 the prison The expectation of mercy ||ін flppcHraIlce corroborated his words. Mis ГГ КЇЇ З Йіаїїїї «»d four hundred and seventy-five h,liions nine 
« Inch tho president liel.1 out again inspired her ярігі|я wJ,'e nn ,„„p,.r depressed, lie spnko in a E/r. Xther the tear of the nolic- ur the hones of ^ Tortv-cght thonsand six hundred and
inth hope. iilnl supporled h,;r in the niiilit nf he! c|ie„,r„| ,„„l evi l, n lively lune. Ці, дар. m lie Lii'iin, ,h,illMMll eru'.vn, ,,...,r lull wrought serentvwight million. ,1.4 hill,fired and'sevenry-
Ilislre,,. I III! sail tuliMg. of llaptlstea cnlidemna- w„||<ed ft„.m jirison. wee firm and active; Hilda, ïhe change I wa, mil aware ■ ii i, aiilli, lent lo ifiv. eiglil Ihonmnd, sir hundred ami seveiuy-mne mile,.
tuui Imil been eumlmmlcateil to hi, ehmdmotiier, |l0 farewell of hi, oltendilnli, he olmie wa, 1 fr(Hll t|’lat ,j for„ Jr(| u'BlB ,lt,v, , #v lt (|lt — f>rem«,-ui> (meritrhj—Article " Architecture "f 
win,,,і aped fr.111119 now sunk Minier Hie load ol nr. eye lint In, wn, roll,1-е,1 with l)arricr * • the I lean,if."

ssubïtiiür.’SSBa'E avîyBjsasarss
..................... .. her woe,. The ditty nf .ttendlng lll« had mmU. rouicUin.e lA„"d there l.ine
„„ her linn* Annette from the pri„m and in ,on,e 2 " Cuiul éd nmw rle JlÛlfilhoir ГT* ..... . ' ' 1 T '
degree.prevented her I, I from dwelling too much U,” ^Hiolir„I I n , é II fi,e e t ,e n Г" l‘,fm «'*'"• '7 7"lkr
«•V rl'T'ffi Ш 11,8 r’r nr •’“l"d ""fr » Я iSrnnro,піти ,0,15: while ,'he ПІ.'ІГ ,e ГГІ, ZTth Л

iikU and < xlmnstnd ram . It was ill vaut that „тгоІтН slowly forward, momingly .............. ‘n pro- nnd then I discovered him to he my old i'rinid An-
In-r Iri -ills pnih-avoiired tu draw her from the spot. |ong ttm fleeting muineiits of existence which yet thoiiv- The récognition was mutual : lie g i as lied 
it was in vain that they pressed her to fiike proper rn„mi„p,i to their unhappy victim, The ground щу hand, nttdle<l uie throneli th-* slion into a well
іітігніїпияіі. urn! to аи чиї to the delicate state of where lie was to sutler w as at length reached, and finish' d parlor : lie lavished even kmdi t-< <>n ne
her Imaltli,—ч|ц, refused all their solicitations. No- ilnnii.ii» вт-те Гтт rim піні ї»»» wii'i a lialit піні j n , , , , ....... . drew her I'rnul the Imfisjde of her dying frielnt. Ж’^lnP3w«£ed firSÎ» ro the №.t lealhiï I " ' 1 -'.r'lVfl '""v'"!'', ..... . ,T" ""
..................... .......<»«•«*й^;їе,кгї»Кйїї”K^et:,ür'wuhàiïïvbбГт^й
wlmro numbered day, were how drawing rapidly ,|„w„ up in a eipinte. An ..nicer then r, ad aloud |„. „,adî munev\bei~„i,a ihe piirtn. r „I
' Tirnngi. « siremmu, epplieeljo. for move,, had ^іЖ^

been ninvarilodtu the ftmlWer-ot-WM II Ibiptkte , ,||p pni.lflfi fiutv of crivinglhe неаіепее into ИГіті. ho, „1,1,1 now count b.« itlClltll*. ..............................
ttVwA І «•-1».'7-.,'Г nme "‘".IIT'" "...... !k •*”“»*• «* h-.v-S -very .lay for I.:,. an I„, A w„t, n.-Here the waiter blew . eemlle en,
ііниіпитііі’г' tiott w hit'll liad rcceid!^ occurred 'inimio 'от th.< awhil moment With Urn composure of a benefactor * ho had been Ihe means „I husf.y Inn. all,i undo a h int оГ lighting it nenitt, in order to 

isimortiiii tionx tn n unit ncetitiy occitrreitommig |lt,ro IJiscourngo was unslwikeii imd Ins conn- ,r0„, t|,c degraded condition of a com mon, h-ircnr. . x!, i-,, kwick -m oi'oortunitv of nskin? nnv
і;;:,',,, gsfeÿ «'»«-" .-•*'»»«-' « ««■ гт^- » - ............ .................. ...„и,., ^14J«1“* с ші":
І ! І І !\ ' 1 inn r.ieiui all те ттіепсе цІМ „ finiit glow critiisoMcd hie cheek as lie said. ndss.and of subsisting on the aims of others, that. ..... ., Sir-aid the waiter lighting thetÆmktotllVi»* Гпгреї nut i„ tell Лі, пене that even at this nmuietit while Ilham, and kind m .......- ........... ........................................................................ « МІ. тЖїЬГ

S SSE as ïEsE ?: "? к ,=v і ,;.s - ini.;: îsSga=--=:ini,£:;=E 2ii=.;xs;:ii:==............... .. .....................

W-..rfi-їй??*?Ч літи"!;!::;,*;;!;'і;::;;™re,'"vZ
rhen.lieil idea Iliade l.n.l at hrrt feel most enroll, ........ r„ ,l, v„iain All nal.tr* bw.tb. r.neaann* Iron, mêLè Ще ' ■ ,,„l I ,,„L. „ те ,т а «аго» “ S3
the bm,Ill III., loi. Mi, agitation, however. pil, .........«N wiaror. only In Ihe though................................................................. .. jj jj •• - »v . SJ„ ÿ,r 1 Y... So. '

fin'm-lefing ІіівПИ|,| р'г,,аеІОИр file" ufl’erociuiim H'lUimv n fiiriilingi n ol liurrnr iva,heahl among »»»»«•" *m»m. \„fl wilh 'hi, mind apparelitiy relieved from an
wa. take pi.... . iilrlv llm tollmving morning : ami !!,° d. ami AlurolTO .......... low aid. the awl. '«■«. /да,!’ a,,fi' Лі Г “ЦГічгоТ t ,'.7....... b> hav "'= 01 '«І В* an outer

ir and saii.firiorv to hold nut a cliamv of in order to .pare the" feeling, of lo, rvlativ, ami l,=r,.l"!,< bbrok to-J '„S Mimd h»^r ... »,l, " "J « 4 f * I ; ; d | • ■ k; „ . Г ‘""".v: "»• ««"-» impercepiilfiv inched.
crap., hv file den....... If In, guilt. IVIron callefi friends, it wl,,I,■lermined fi,al tliev ahimld lick.pl -""'"„„n. her l«hrojl " i|h the hen in. not і f " ,k.„,7'лот-L, Î Г, m. è, I eh ' , ■ v "*'*•' , walk or №... They have
njroifirorofiwe........... .. charge of deroriioo ignorant ot Ihe e^rooni.tanc,;, tilt all was in er. »...  ̂ - ;5Л.'л '̂іІЛо'Іь'ІЛ: а, Гп | тІїЛЛ^і'іаапІЛ. ЛіЛ 1,1,57 їЛоіЛЛ!: dfi m, тГ^оГоІт^^'Г^

■■ It t. have ІеЛ.і service into xthichl was forced and deceive her at tiieit Usl meeting was no easy „ nh Mm iM* raiimi «ave 'liini"' * lt.il Baptisté j Winter ! howj insimteting he looks-his touch Rob P AivtWmtr* ft* bxyvrf'-- BteM mn
lie desertion, nnhnt I n»»t dollbtless gmltv. Ift«>heJT task; ,, . , , heard hern,tt—he saw her not: the f.ual hatidker- bmv withering, as he Ws-ublV dings to mutin xmi are мт!у поМнштіМІГ to hmk of leaving
repel,ed an unprovoked insult be mutiny, of that I At the usual Imnr slm appeared at the prison-lie; rl|j .rf,„ , lvvll.,hrrvl..,, Vollv in<nuitlv інші- : nature, and wraps all hi his snow v .nantie lie nut pauents without anybody to attend them
an. aUo guilty. ’ *P‘«* vxiieetatmu ol her Inve. < , d ,u' pxi<|t,nci, Xl!,,„..P w.„k. ,;l$ . Imgs the fireside within, a. well a<'skeleton nature "'innu«ttated Mr INckwick in я very serions tone.

A..f   regrol waa hoard from the crowd pardon m coliw,.ronce ol firo do.ay whl.-h *e ,,:p. , , ' ( y,;,. rni„„| |n ,„r r,mllom,- very thing .acko.ml.dge. h < prrocncc. Why not - asked lb.b m reply. I .Inh rove
« llojopeo avowal III.- fru-ild, ol Ihe prisoner promt had taken place Ml the coni,rival,..II „I In- , /• „ ,, |„ , „ |... |„„,M II- ,« mien,, .in .Icon an,I .: ,:2 tic 1-У „ ton knew \om-сГіЬеІО ever par. Re,,Art
had ml that ihe wantol evidence or .nine «Ole,ice. It wool, Hove been mo-lty to hate On- I,-ami.-, ... 1,'Aur , • -1 : of, ,van! Rob. hwronng b„ voice to a cenlulcolial whia-
TtoaUH.-a miclil hat.- ,,p,-rated in Іо,Г«»ІІ». a I,ope deceived Her. Itapn-ic l.d.led lot to bia broasi. • ..,r „.,,k „„„-her -ml 1 „It!,,I «, wove Undding. an I m t r mi.MI,- at. o.rc mv |H-r -the» of! 1-а the bc-fr for n. for being
"mil' IHte coofes'i.m Ihtcao-ned lo cm ell «»wftj»il be» closlcimg noglcls. and kiroed her pale ,, v,• , folding file charm- that glad,I, „ nmtcml on,in near'» от el drag, and not aide to mere» my ar-
The president ol file tribunal, nmvi.ane jmakr 'Ittrellcad. - , , , , , , . . . , ; eeont iutt One- I -iiollle і .ave been obliged її» give
advantage of hi. croif—inn. warned him offiro fatal >• Me may new feel le„ aoxion, my dear Rap- On toy roni.nto the onron I b >rne.l that Hap- be ha,m,-a... that wa:,.-d ...-» fin- v. .Jam t.-l.l. . u «,-„Id fate been cev-
....................re, obiclt most attend such an avouai. leic. said -he : ■' tour application for mercy must 1 ' grain.i-.m:b. : i ad .■ fi m ii - iimr— ,-l ii. „’"I 1-і* »* o і-p, r .1 -. .a........... ■ fi- - ’ and , ):n t0 p и, ,,ti v . mead die,n—so if, nil

- If lov conduct ha. burn wrong." replied RawKw the. have beeWtRccnHal " »-«•": Ibm Am,-f. .................."nee «м.чаї.у to ; •* «I hi-ait mine, el r - ai-fi tladoero tee. . . , .,..vk This ІЙЧ- lull i, to be
ti-te. "I will nor add l-aseoero to guilt, low reek to " lb. Out be do. saogome." he roplied. "The ! Ч» И'«■».. loe-mey rtromy-hneho., mo die. nmv Rut .-la, How- :. - o.imln ,. ,1 ani.eie iluog, that „„ ,br - bawve». I,„ Noel- .
shelter mvself tVortr punishment hv it Гаі-a-hoodf* aoai-l. of government to make an example at'І H-m Иго to,.ml 4» l.iptoto wa. goo—goo.- to wero N-.v on,nr. ... tool* i'Ii-j : eg . I у V . ...,;re of Mro Vr,,.p, o.'er the .vav -

"• Yomigman." ,a,d toe prroidem. evot-mlv mod. this critical period wall. I fear, prevent any attention ; 1 .-«• *» ooh ,1- lapmitv ;l •*).:- Ми» fin- loan- -«that proee,-• h-m-i - be>> mother.—Mr. SawteV.
affected, - I cannot allow vortr life to Ire rl.-rs Thrown ItemgpatJ to the     for merer mm- '.mg rl-roog h l, -m- -. and r,-r,el«l t at: .pet g,tiler, in mar. no- . - „1,-1 a r-g-,, „е n aline. t||, ,om. y,.. Cripps. • conidot kelp h-
awatK At the rome Kltte that I admip. tatttr frank lo-l.aV" ' ! •'*}> -•> ....... и «mcnceon me Idekm body and tct.mt. tt m t-be n„iy ,,, morning to a eoorohation of
ЯП.І .men dcrhnvinn. I f.-cl il.at it wouHl be in pnv *• h cannot tnV’ said Annette • “ they will never ol 1,1 r 1,r!oXtd " лп’;г' r',,г,чЬ ' •*'* x “ '''2 the very first sut*-*ns in the country—couldn't do.
nor in we tn take advantage writ : I shall therefore lie so barbarous â^-fo sacrifice vonr life f-»r this trivui ami ttiat shv may p-.i . r n in n« . ші.ім г ,г w,thllll", him—would haw him at any price—twr
vx.miiircthe evidence against voO. that every chance ofience. law sure yon will be pardoned. 1 am th*: bkogaK At tlir r.utmr.R UK tassiv. ; budaol pro.nise : Wat «и л.і spi-.-..» mith.i, neciieaiüv - men.i.isw operation.' Ti^ fact is. aaid Bob. in cAv 
ot'life which martial law alionis maybe giwn yon." told yon will or.fv bo removed into some region n і from thr ГгтгМ. . і •, J,'',.”' Дк' clukion— h"li dome tnorojrond than otherwise I

The trill accordingly pfWeeded. Tho' vvitm«se< in the colonies, vvhere 1 will acebmpanv von. In a Many year* since, when I vvasa vo.mg man \bon: *, r’ w ,t'f aromatic >«..•- I ». m; the fealhewd ' !’ХГГ'! V !! И* *°C** ****'*** ,l
were called and examined ; but the charge was too ! ***w )+*** >m,t term J'1 »'*'•«* *t# expire, when txvc1,n years of age. 1 used very t’rtqiv:,: v to spend ,Tl!„.,, ,M|nmc xx<lll ,,j tr<, nn.i v.. bc ,he m!,kmgol me і tciinck.
well Knbsiami.ited. and the evidence Ian sttang to ea».letn»n in nwrimio rouage. an«l peace an,t , lhe Snndgy w :ii my mmhar. who г. -М.М at X". r XX|,_nmv ............. • sa:e !.*.’gmei;> tin Tbs 1>am-.k* ok \Yiw*wx-‘A* I don't mkvire
admit of the "slightest |ни«іЬ% of an acqmtaV ; happirtesa wnlonce mom t-mitenpnn ns. | sar«-«. tbh* Wing t!a? only day of the xv -k on which , , r ncvlngc an- " ii. warbimg nou-s’iiil the car any of vonr conversation jnsi now. Mum. wdl xxm
The president shook his hea.l in despair, v-» hi- saw ; Tear* fill-d his eyes, as portray*-*! thi* p.cture • | could 1#ave l*..i ■«. 1 generally " » ked .'.s lai n- xx MX Th<n ii s. man with ,n«tinrt have the goodne*» to tclin enomred Mr. Weller,
every legal chance of escape lost To îhe.nnfortntiale .of futtlre happiness. Which lie knew too vv« ,1 vva‘ the Bairn r. and *r> nee TîÔok a ‘eat in ou» of the atM| rMSl>n £r,.al. w., à. feels, and a ppm* , in a grave at id steady Voice XX ell Mr. XX'eller,'
cniftrit, wIkv was now asked if he had any Wi1»esse< imever to be n ah zed. He endeavoured ^ro change I public ramage* to n>v mothers Ьиі‘е. XX mn 1 xx 1ІІ( r. neweii v igour. ali that » placed l»»-lore him. said the buxom female. ‘I'm sure I only «poke t.>
to call in hi* defence. t^* -subject by ііщпіппе the state ot histirandmo- i-r.pp. ned to he bn» a«l> for ihe diiigenc.-. 1 n*»*d to ar j .ir,e . f » <• ». v.»n on: «• km-inrss." XX errv }:k*-5y Mum.' rerdwtl

* I tn :.ke no defence,” replied Baptiste : '• bnl if ther'sÿealth. v nop and convert w,-i, a Veg? -r. wi . .»- mm» vv „ S:,.,„l|d, i«'. part in peace*^vx<4,-.!n'« old- Mr XXVller : San ivel show the lady ont, and *•!
the Teshdionv ot" an irreproachable life lie .of any V A»as”’ yaitl Annette, “«he is hasicrtU'g Anthony;, aid vvhorecolarly took Ьн siavcn ai ihe . -t|jed fall, as vv mVi approaches wi'h he* bleach.-,і іїс »й -т і r'-т her." TX;is font was n»>t lost upon the
av ml. 1 believe there are many in this conn who can away from thi jp world ot cares: she send* yon hcr j Barri» r do Vasmy. where, m a lond voice, he -»1i- eks. whisflmg al'tl » do«*r. the cold «-mg of h « bnxom iVn . e. lor s"i- at once left the room and
bear witness in my behalf." " Messing, and Wisires she were able to v isit yon, to і еі^Л aim* №om eXv-n <me who pass. Л, wuh a de_ . pn»«ence. IV door of nature is opened. Ik* rushes ‘burned the door Inhind h«r. upon which Mr.

“■Yes. We can wo c.-.n.” echoed the surrounding bestow it m person." • <r.*e of perseverance that was really asTom^ieng in. ihe ghost of departed fall appear*, thus -peAk.ng XX’eller «< mo», f 1 : g bark in Ins chair in a violent
crowd, ami a few of the by-standers being then exa- lb replied Baptiste. • that she is quinine I c,.nerally gave l.»m a m<V w uhont enquiring who- m x ,»„г<>0е t(WW • « inter 1 have for tbœ -.і. thmg* Г' rspiration. said—-Sammy, if I wae to stop here
mim-d spoke verv warmly in his favour. th» scene of woe. Ae may yet be «pared Ac bitterest ,he» h» desetXvd it or not. partly to gei rid of bis im matured Man is nAw the abondance that 1 have v tin wc-k—ooiv vvn week, mv boy—that

■ Bui it ir all in vain,'’ ’said tlie president w ith a pang wbicb could ttefail her. portnuitics. One dav m «imnx-r. as 1 w wted ffy ‘ pared fo»b,m bot vonr presence is cl v ng to ' *«-re V-чгяі nd roam me by force and wiolence
sîk'h. and be rld*.-d the proceedings, and mmed to -Vome now. Baptiste, said Annette, enib-avonr- 7pr ,i !-£,mce. I ftmnd Anibony at his usual p«-M. ex- ,nm Yon Wearh ins fi^Uis w ,th the ap-, a ranсe of afore n wos оШ ' AVot i« she wety fond oh von?'

Tho Whole ofthe following dav was spent in Hid- hi-* brother officer!, for their opinion. - It is ah in ing to cfo-er him. • do not be so gloomy : see what erring Ьк Іпщ--. tend bawling incessantly Hi* acen*. у x nnT «.onv.tenance. the mantle that shroud* -nqor. d Sam" •Гоп.Г r.-pl«d Ins father, і ran A
dine пЛіеп to mv friomls m Toms, and in taking vain : the law i* rmparaiive : the crime is proved. I have brongl.t yon ; and she prodneed a smaM ,*теЛ firm of ^mon—'• » or the love ot heaven, ^e 1 . ts oih.s labonr. th« wew mv presence ke< p her away from m»> Il I woe locked np m a

if the necessary préparation* for my jon mcv. XVirh-* andWcv.-r nine!, wc ronsl regret it. his doom is ba*et of dned fro it. which she Ш w-lected fur hi* I bestow your alms or. a poor msb—Messieors. Me*. - pegformed. tor this he ,s thanKW. «w pror4>he«t w flb a V*'< it Brahmm. she’d find
o«t much diilicuhy 1 obtinned pawmorts for Baptiste inevitable.’’ The other members of the conn as- nse. *• See bore. too. w some coflcc loryœt break- , dames.th.* smalh-w trifle will be gratctimy rccewed. Thy Ci>mw onward, l.nn« O winvr.be mca,:* to gw «t me. Sammy ' m% Vmqn b m 
and bis spmisc as’mv servanfs. and thinking every- sen Ted. fast To-morrow. , . , j XXhile Anthony wn< .n This mannei ponnng lus , niild and Then yonng and tender sprmg-w ii: п-юіп ■” m sought arret o*#»rved cam. snulmg. *1
Thing was now secorc, 1 ordered a coach to be in The hand of the president trembled with emotion A convulsive *Л:п.-Мет oversprecdnis Trame, s . ^ .mations into tbd enrs of every one who came 1 in thv fosering care and c-tll into being l-u,i< <»i '’on 1 rake no pride oni <m it. Sammy, replied Mr.
readiness for ‘jnv departure Then, as soon as a* he signed the vi-rdict, and handed it to the отії» r reeafled to his mind the aw Ini event dl «0«Borrow. і roach of bi* Voice, a mddle ag«^d mai of promts#-, that -ball mature m onr dav. m.d give ти Xve; r. poking the fro vebemerrtly. ‘it s ш bômd
evening approached. 1 proceeded to the eottage io members for fherr approval. He then, wuhafal- He soli’icd aloud, aiidbnrsi into teats. CespevîabV appearance ; lined me. IfehadapVa- fumenr. amid ioxnnons profnsawi.—l'nilrr,.lfd>uic ^itwa'fOn. In acnwal.y drove «пі o boose and
witness the nuptial*, of і lie young-сой;.:,-, :»т ...... 7 ' ■n» v«.i- -, МІМрМВИ -• : ■’ і ЙЛ«Шн» "Х---і аго тЯ ve*y m. mt Baptiste . borne Tbe **•* ■' ’ ®'JW
1 had engaged to’be present. , 1 on tiw prisoner, when a lond scream interrupted forobead i* burningcome. 1 wiH tie mis папакег^ ^ апд „ be ЛЧ.„ at a glance Aat ; — 1 poor mother-mdaw* Iwh . ven vim old ’ooman

I foetid the happv pair gaily dressed for the і him A commotion was<diwrvcd апміпр tin-crowd, chief round it : twill ease yew pain. *!'.** Vf, | be was a man in good cirrcrdWtawev lb r. wa*. a i Кгсістпхі. Cots* u»i v. r.__1: :s * іе^гЛоМесо- QCTN,s We a p« c jam. and another a pot o’_jeJh%
occasion. The hotmuv garb in .w hich і had hirherto | and Arinett»». Ic»i 1-у h»-r anxiety to lia- i-otirt M tins spoke she loosened one from her neck an . on i » .j, suhjeciffir the beggar who quickly пі.'міс hi* ad- ... („f
eeen Atrtiette WjflTnow exchanged for one ol’ whit-- mticai регі.чі. rushed forw-nnl and fell at the Ьч-t of round his arh.-ng head , . , і vitm < proclaiming a loud v.vci-his poverty, and i.avewft ontbetJ - ! l
mnslifi. which rendered her sylph-like form yet more ; the pr^nSetii .\<-1aim;ng 1 Oh. save him ; manor- Her kindn»-> only the more nrmcn »•, bm. rm^ --„v r„'_ \ need iw* be'a beggar imiew i !xcv. .-ч:« d і - ‘ » оГгшпсе J -,ve fun л ' r r«ns<*d w, i
light and airy. Her ifaven locks, which h.-fiyre • çy save him !'* He tain-d tJie Weeping girl and q considerable time clap* <: hetore he conlfl s.imnwn v: ».)ea*e.”1re|*liod the g<-*i:k»roan. « і n у on ran twn uti*.onnini w ,» r I.?,.' have r.- - -k:»g rptrnd.

looselv over h«r sbonhlch». ! (k livored her '10 the car^ of the aitcndimts ; bnt she resolution to par from hei * areWf-Ji. my Kw. ...' nn income often thonsand erov n*." . #p_ tiufimclv end l'» r exan-nk —l'.:w*rd

.... ^ ^ satr.- ^ a.
л:,;:7!:,::777:гл; ■ V;:;;;:,,1:":1 ін-5- .

le*.-», as flic idea nf her npproachinn roparatum ,f wroh they ear fro railed. It «чия* my «темпи kiron у.пт mind та,}'fur-mt sake. I Will •*}<* *” “J "!,’™7.r th»; І -m, well firro-rd and rrod •<- M.-rrH-f bt-r .„fitme link,nt Vuoti v-ined tin- M‘im «fill trout aroeeenee ; the btnler 
frmahrrhontr.nij Y-m.l-d rrmtT.d in l„-t ,„n,d. ,V rd tin-arum. Bn. to, nro late Mtre Iro a, atn to-morrow f"™;'- Voamm-ii.r іНяІап. wa-ll droroed. and n»» fij » Ip',„.11 rumrh ■»«, „hnn, three o'clock.-'

V She wa. attended hv Ir: vwtor wha was to «fia** і would І,дат ronrin.-d w i.lu.ut.rolnrnmr-, If Jx-a Tromnww. ala. morroa. iro .«Teatod I to!! von find I W Wm> *mg that .«entnnU. gSwla”!J IV TéSÏÏ
IA m, brtdfoniiid. and nolhnig tim.- wa» o.-inlinp bm I will vint «at-е In., tiu-n. *ti tin», - extend tiro «aitro wmwvnfrilH'. ro tro look a tart sire nf her «lender mnnvnroi. i.es.rf _ , __, . " ro..

tbp priest to complete the ceremony T» the іімрш- 1 pnni4|im'*iii V- ive.forl enmiot survive, him 1 " form, while eli<- passée' ihrongh the grated dcoi un -Ah мг. ytu are fc . vrl unx.e tiitn

Blip liste was quite overcome. Lbrnl яоЬя hurst 
from his anguished heart, as he endeavoured »n vain 
to console the distressed girl. The whole conrt was 
in tears at tho a fleeting scene. At last Baptiste re
gained his composare. and observing the emotion of 
the members he фря addressed there:—‘'Though 
yon set a* judges. I see you -can feel as rnén. I was 
aflianced to this lovely maid, once the pride of our 
peaceful village, when the harsh laws of the con
scription tore me from her—separated me from nn 
aged parent, who depended on me for suppor 
parted tw< from llife friends of my childhood. Is 
wonflerVlien that I entered (he service with reluc
tance? Mad I been called to the defence of my 
country 1 would have sriflered in her cause without 
repining—nay, I would have exulted, would have 
gloried in the sacrifice. But I was about to be led 

fureitf.il '- іще, |ft uiid"r balN*hment from 
home and from all I held dear. Yet I Imre all 

I rejected the solicitations .of my comrades 
who urged me to desert, till the insults of n villain 
drove me to despair. \ Me struck me. and I return
ed tli« blow. The Ponserpietices f kfietv might 
prove fatal to me, and I therefore followed the nd- 
vieo of-my comrades, and fled. These are my 
crimes, rpt this I await the sentence of your tri
bunal ; and whatever that mnv he, 1 would for rny- 
sef hear it witliout repining, hut for the sake of ^liis 
wretcjiefl girl—for the sake of nj numerous friends, 
who at: ously await your decision : if it is in your 
power, let іизгеу he extended to me, so shall you 
save a soul from the anguish of death, and have the 
blessing of <uie who is ready to peiisli.”

The Chronicle,
1я published every Friday afternoon, by 

W. llvr.Avr Ac, (lo. at their Oflieo in 
M’.Xfillan’s building, Prince William Street

Terms—Ifis. per annum, or 12*. fid. if paid in 
advance.—When sent by mail, 2s. fid. ex fra.

O’ Visiting and Business Cards, (plain and 
ornamental,> Mandhills, Blanks, and Printing gen
erally, neatly executed.

All letters, communications. Are. must be post 
paid, or they will not ho attended to.

time I chatted with the bride, joked with her sister, 
talked of the weather and crops with tho bridegroom, 
and endeavoured to make the anxious moments of 
expectation glide past ns rapidly as possible.

Footsteps were at last heard approaching. Bap
tiste stept to the dont lo welcome the priest, hut 
instead of meeting him. was seized in the rude grasp 
of a gendarme. The'door was thrown open, and я 
party of soldiers entered the room, dragging with 
them the iiriftirtimnle prisoner. A shriek of horror 
hurst f.mn the lips of the wretched Annette, as she 
/ell scrim !<••»* into the arms of fier sister. The 
grandmother hurried to her assistance, hilt the 
feebleness of ago overcame her agitated frame, and 
she sunk to the floor in a state of itNerisibility. The 
ill-fated Baptiste for smne time gazed on these 
scenes of imguish in^pXitate of slupnr. .Yota sigh 
escaped hie lip#, though tho Imaving of his ample 
chest showed the struggle which nature held within. 
Mis eye was fixed ; his features betrayed no emo
tion ; his soill seemed occupied in the eontornpla- 
•mil of his misery. A fleeting moment had blasted 
all his hopes, and Consigned him to a punishment 
from which he knew there was little hope of escape. 
The large drops uf perspiration which rolled down 
his forehead marked the agon y of his soul, while tho 
angel of death seemed already to have set his seal on 
his pallid features. The distressed state of Ml bride 
at length aroused him from his stupor. Me shook 
oil" ihttokwklwFwIio held his arms, and, ru«hing to
wards her. endeavoured to recall the spirit which 
appeared to he deserting its frail tenement. Mis 
efforts were successful ; tfie soothing folies of his 
well-known voice awoke Annette to a sense of her 
misfortunes, and while lie endeavoured to calm her,
І exerted myself in assisting and consoling his aged 
pafShti on whom this mislurtuno threatened to pro
duce a fatal effect.

The soldiers, though accustomed fo such heart
rending mou s, could scarcely refrain from tears, 
and, to Cheer (lie drooping spirits of his friends, en
deavoured to pcrstiade them that the crime of their 
prisoner would only subject him to a short ihiprisnu- 
fnetit. In this belie Ґ Baptiste also encouraged them, 
for though lie was a wit re that he had little chance oft 
escaping

along tho vaulted passage which led from Lia lonely і

шь. , Me put the hmilkerehicf into his bosom, and. as 
if striving to Colli-f.t himself, walked for some time 
in âileпер round,Vic room. As Lis agitation subsid
ed. f asked him-tT I could he of any service to him 
or his friends ou this trying occasion.
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days preceding the Miscount days.—Director next 
week :t B. Smith, F.sq.

City Bank.—Thomas Leavitt, F.sq. President. 
Miscount Mays. Mondays nttd Thursday*.—Office 
hours, from If) to 3;—Bills or Notes fur Miscount 
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James T. Hanford, F.«q.
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Joint M. Willllnt, F,*q. President.—(Jffice open 
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t All fcuuimunleatldHs by mail, must be post paid.] 

8 At і nos Bank.—Hmi. XVnrd f’liipman, Presi
dent.—( Hllca hours, from I tu 3 o'clock ott Tues
day *8.—(’ashier and Begister. M. Jordah.

M JgUINK In«IIR‘NCK.—I !.. Bedell. llrull'T. The 
і'оттіИеіз of Ütfdërwriiurs meet every liioridiig at 
16 o'clock, (Hmidavs exCcptcd.)

of so deserving a youth. Hint at

3 o'clocker on
in a

• ріпо 
th, iti The energy of this appeal for some time shook the 

nerves of tfie president : hi* eve glistened and his 
voice became almost inaudible ns fie informed the

rwhile

1prisoner that the severity of martini law would not 
permit him to commute the sentence, but promised 
to represent his case favourably to the ministuMit-

oitnd.
kmler-

fltirth

ofilliani

with life, y«-t he wished not to doprive 
hope—the last comforter of the wretched. 

When, they wero so far recovered as to be able to 
bear the pangs id'separation. Baptiste Was marched 
oil" m Tuirrs. and, ns I could he of very lull»* ser 
at the Çhttage, I left its inmates ill charge of 
•mite's father, mid uceonipaliiud the party to town ; 
where, after undergoing an examination. Baptiste 
was committed lo |»ri-<m, to await the issue of his 
trial, and as I learned Hint lids was lik*dy lo lake 
place iu a few days. 1 countermanded the prepara
tions for mv journey and deferred mv departure, in 
die hope that 1 might he able to render him or his 
iilllicted 1

•»

Ati- P1CKW1CKIANA.

The gout, sir '' said Mr-
XX'eller. ‘ the gout is a cotnyda 
too much ease anil comfort. If ever you 
by the gout. мг. jisl nmrrv n witJder a* has got а 
good loud w oic*\ with a decent notion of usin’ it, 
ти! ion’ll •■- ' r have the gout again. It’s a capital 
prescription, sir, f take* it r-g'liir. and I can wwratit 
n to drive nwnv rniy iflues* as is caused by too much 
oilliiy." JlaviC*! imparted this valuable secret, ]M r. 
Weller drained tilsi lass once unite, pnxlticed a ln- 

«iglied deeply, mid slowly retired. 
• Wt-ll. what dc you think of whut vonr lather says. 
Sam ?” inquired Mr. Pickwick, with a smile. 
•• Think sir ’’ replied Mr XVi-ller; ‘ why, I think 
he's Uie wiektim o coumihinjity. ns Bliie Beard s 
,• an-Ftic rhaptaifi smd with a tear or 
buried him."

same
James

itt tho
op at

Ct nr. i on ru s Govt
mt as arises from 

"re attacked ;
JJcrtvv.

[you tHK uiaoNicut:.]
ric і ids some assistance. ild

As soon ns Baptiste's imprisniiment liernui» 
known, his cell was thronged by his numerous 
acquaintances, each bringing him some little present 
io add io hi* comfort iu timiliumiimit. Few of them 
mitivip.il,»d that aiiv serions punishment would lie 
awarded against him. Their simple minds could 
hot coiici iw Imw the соті-Matured Baptiste could 

•'•■I for leaving a service into 
forced, or for returning the blow

il'dv n.Kioulieit liim. 'I'liCli
opinions Imtwvd up the spirit* of hi* relations wild 
awaited the n suit of bis trial, in tlmt fever t>fexpec
tation which is experienced when all We hold dear 
is at stake. The miiiil of Baptiste, however, was 
hot so- easily t-laied. He knew that his hflenee* 
would he fetrardetl iu a very serious ligbh and though 
be iL-ciiiciI it cruel to check these ill-founded hopes, 
yet he prepared hi* milld for the worst, determined 
to bear with fortitude whatever might he tip? i* 
of his A ini. This was sp»?eilily apprnncliitlg. 
miliiarV trilmiiid was appointed, and the necessary 
witnesses having arrived, it proceeded to trv Baptiste, 
lor his otlence. The court was crowdtoi with his 
friends ; and it wa* with great dilficlllty that Annette 
and his gramlsnotlier could he persuaded to await 
the result in an adjoining house, where the progress 
of tim trial could he rommmiieated to them. Bap
tiste knew well that the evidence against hint 
too clot

тліa*1837.
red th TO A 8 T It AN a F. It

I wnht a friend—and seek the prize, 
Midst strangers—stranger tho’ І їм 

And from ihe stars rtf threatening skies, 
I turn—and look to Thee.

t #■ *і Ijirg"

Ж 1» wf t.1
of col- 

ittd sur-
ill then 
mr and 
dispute 
er elicit 
joveht-

lie unpltnlly соті 
which he had Ih< n1 tore to Thee—for ill thy smile.

There i# a generous kindness twined 
Nor cart I deem thou hast the guile,

Which clokes the baser milld.
I will not speak of former ties.

( If bonds—by others truth nett ЬгпЬчі ; 
Of woman's promise—falsehoods sigh*: 
x Or vows by Irieiidsliip spokell.

ofplij, .1.XU lie
w!m had x. nut* t Ж.til 'llto

1f'iii
1

proved, perhap*. like hie. 
XVords oft belie the speaker's breast ; 

That smiles am fiUe—imho' they he,
III fairest seeming drest.

For thou hast

і

in IVom

:e to cut

your be- 
\ survey 
w oftho 
er on ot 
nmieiicti

me, and 
le to the 
mtHmod. 
ys to this 
o report 
«Y, Mill 
ciimstah- 
mds, and 
e cf Ilet 
ifk of ihrt 
I you will 
res|H>lt«i- 
ixecuting

LIAR, 
r. Lands.

% \ -hehall had made him lately cnteMitin a hope ol 
don. in which ho had liotFor thi* 'tw^re vain to own regret :—

And it maY he—in wayward hours.
My hand hath plucked the branch.—or set

The blight, on Friendship's flowers.

■ £\ 1 Щ
3-їAnd I could ne'er the cold reply.

I lr colder glance, with patience brook ; 
The heart for me must till the eye. 

v-v^ And kindle in the look.

- I
3

і
1 cannoNne my breast to thorn

Whose souls’ reflect no kindred ray.— 
Their tlameXhnt iiko that metver glow*,

Which haunts the marshy way. 
Their bosom is the wilderness,

Whereon that meteor beams ;
Enough—that bourn is spiritless.

All brightly tho’ it gleam*.
|’ve lost, or east aside such hearts —

They have no charm*, or ought, for me. 
And as each shallow faith departs.—

1 turn—and look to ТИкЕ.
St. John. Wth Лот. 1837.
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IThem i# a Hem—a radiant gem 
Fixed o’er the gate of heaven,

And forms, ’lis said, a diadem 
For which Heavens brightest sons have striven, 

Bnt still nnwon, it shed its ray 
To light earth’s children on their wav 

The lilest. the ransom'd, and forgiven ?—
It beams—a star to those below-—
Bnl must not greer an Angel's brow.
Aqd thus my heart isîcd byihiim 

To find my heaven on earth—
Thou an the Hem whose beam ies shine 

<»r aH mv better feeling* dearth—
They give MW hop.’ with love -they shed 
A spring oVr xvhatWa*. withering—Л-аЛ— 

l>r changed—or ravies*
Thon art to me truth’s priceless Gem,
Thv love—my spirit's diadem.
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From the l 'uited Scrcict Journal 1
tl.'or ol" n a lure is ope ued. tv n.siies 
• pirte«i Till appears, tho* ‘peskmc

I'is Well." replied Baptiste. • thst she i* qui
ihiv scone of woe. flic may yet he spared At* but ___________ __ ___ ___________ _ Щ e
pang which «mid todafl her." pormnitics. Owe dav in summer as I wwted fin- ) р^рчгоч! for him but xxmr prôwrce i* cl v ng Vv

- Verne now, Baptiste, said Atmclte.cn* avour- lhf. ,i.!ignore. 1 ftmtiA Anthony at hi* usual post, ex- ,„m_ Yo« bleach i„s ti.-;,;> w .th the aro-. arartce . 
ing to eficer him. - do not be so gloomy : see w list 
I have tirongtit yon *nd «he proifiieed a smnll 
basket ofdrk-d frmt. w hich Ле had selected for hi* і
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I!
point* of the coast of La Manche. One will be on 
Cape ÙrinM, in the department of the Pas-de-Са- 
Іиія. about three leagues to the southwest of Bologne. 
The other will he erected on.the rocks 
G гоя dll Raz. near :he Cape of f,a Hague, in the 
department of Іл Manche, about filly leagues to (he 
southwest1 of this port. The following will he the 
geographical position, nature, and hearing of each : 
The light of cape Grinez will he a fixed light on the 
smith west entrance of the Pas-de-Calais. by5(K58f, 

ward's island Advertiser” from two numbers of I U>. latitude, and 0. 45. fa West longitnde. This 
which 6kt. 11. ami Nov. It, I shall extract some ! light will he 15 mein-* high, and 50 metres above 
passages, (which establish the correctness of what I the high equinoctial tides. The light of the Cape 
have just stated,) not for the unworthy pnrpose of de la Hague vyill Іи* a stationary light on the rock 
exposing Sir John, but of suggesting the possibility Gros do Raz. in hi. 40, 40,22. and long 4, 17, 00. 
of his being equally mistaken, as to the state of po- W. This light will Ik* placed 48 metres above- the 
litiçsin ibis Province. The following is from a level of jbe equinoctial high tides, fn clear weather 
CircuTSV Letter of Sir C. A. Fitzroy —‘ To the both will he seen at a distance of 7 marine leagues.

Prince Edward's Island The trial of tfc> cape Grinez light, which is of very 
Oct.:?, 1307 :—,-\* » considerable power, andean be seen easily from 

Boulogne pieri^vvas made a few days ago.
Fr^nrli metre is three feet eleven lines and a half, 
ancient French measure, or thirty nine inches .En
glish measure.—Public tлеї get.

#enrmnntCdtîtm6. ! nelg'*dispatch, would have been found impossible
aw . - — __ .... — .......— by every body. The proposed efficient office of

[ron the chronicle. J . audit, was to supercede the lubonrsofthe Assembly
Mr. EnrroK.—The proceedings of the Executive ! committees; it was to be responsible direcily to the 

Government of this Province, viz : the Lieutenant | Queen, and yet to he under the confront of the 
G ever nor and His Excellency's Executive Conned, j House : but how this was to be accomplished Lord 
in the formation of the Board of Audit, although ap-j Glenelg does not say. nor can any form an idea, 
proved of in the most unqualified manner by Lord To saxGthen that the new board ot Audit, does not 
Glenelg, who, it is said b v authority, has expressed fulfil the conditions propounded by Lord Glenelg, 
his approbation of the measure in the most tWiqiKiifkj *nying merely, that it does not reconcile contra- 
fied, flattering, and gratifying terms, are so exiraor- j die tories. But I 
dinary, that it will require little or no apology for tending all Sir lolw saltern 
making them the subject of public remark : though the crude direction! of the"
doubtless the doing so, will give another cause of. of- j reeimiinendai,nti«g*Lxccutive Councillors, ho was 
fence to Sir John Harvey, w ill provoke him again J directed in Compliamte with the wish of the Assem- 
lo break forth in terms of jepritach against the j bip, to select persons who should represent the 
Chronicle, ahd produce another ground!.-*- repre- і S"dt trading interests of the Country. To represent 
«eolation, or rather misrepresentation, to HerM.ij---.s- ; the flapping interest, he selects a person who 
ty*s government. But. however, much such eonse- I formally, a Ship master, and to represent the mr- 
qtiennes are to be regretted, they shall not deter me і rantile interest, a gentleman who retired from busi- 
from commenting upon rhi* transaction, because it і ness some dozen years ago : while he left the timber 
affords a practical commentary upon the grasping j interest wholly nnrepre 
selfish faction, which now rules the Province, under , happy way, he proceeds 
the influence of Me. Simonds; and also an intima- • board. Instead or erectin 
lion, plainelHikJrn words can speuk, of vfliad may Cost “ a portion of £.»P>6 

be expected if that dictatorship continue longer one which cc 
in force. I shall have to begin with a brief account. Instead ot one officer, he appoir 
Of the mode of auditing the public accounts hereto- ! of two persons. Instead of an 
tore in practice. ’ ! duty it shall be to insp

It will bo recollected that the Hon. Mr. Street. ! *.d.cts a person holding various offices, and allows 
was for many years Provincial Auditor, and ‘on his : him to retain one oi them, of considerable value, 
decease, hew.v succeeded tjy the late Mr. Heavi- j and. totally anomalous character. It is rather sur- 
eidfi, who was remunerated for Ins services, bv an ! Paring, nod exhibits a small degree of partiality, that 
annual grant of the Assembly of £100. In l-'d.O it ! when the claims of Mr. Clopp. r were about being 
was determined to ^refill lip the office ; and it was actually éôù,<idered. Sir John did not send one of 
done , but whether nv Act of General Assembly, or his Executive Councillors to him. to request him to 
by resolution of the House, I,do not recollect, and as ! resign the office of Register of York County, in 
it is an immaterial Circumstance, I shall hot stop to j favor of some other person, who might wish to have 
enquire. This however is clear, the office trees hr"- >'• n,id ,u suggest to him by way of gentle hint, that 
fun up, and the duties of it transferred to the chair- 1 °S liro rr‘ls f,e l,»d belter choose the len

H nrmmittrn nf Assembly, viz. il„. comiuil- і di<J jfiot do so with Mr. (Jlopper. but in the face of 
toe of public and private accounts, of which Mr. J. Lord-(*lciieT§eS dispatch, XTfTt rite repnrrof the Lo
ti. I'artelo-.v ba-teyvr since been chairman. and in «islative Council, not only allows him to retain the 
whose favour ail nnmi.il grant has been made, which , Registers dffice along with that of Assistant Auditor, 
itfigiitally was £ 100, but latterly, like most of such j 1,1,1 has since appointed him Judge of the Inferior 
gfaIlfs, has been raised £ 150. It must ho borne in Court of Common Pleas. I ndur such circumstan

ces, it is certainly Lord Olnuclg’s eluly to approve of 
his conduct. and to express his approbation in gra
tifying ami flariering terms. 1 

That such an office of Audit was necessary, must 
have hecu, and no doubt was, perfectly clear to (he 
rapacious perceptions of the I delator and his Bro- 

Jker-in-law : and perhaps while the office was in 
embryo, and its salary held out ns я reward for pgi- 
tatiofi in forn'ier administrations, others of the agi
tators might have thought it so too,'who since the 
office has been given away, may perhaps have 
changed their opinion : hut before such n convie-

sisting of the entire regular force in the city 
immediately despatched down the river. The 
boat will undoubtedly bring ns further, and more de
cisive particulars, which we shall publish in anoth
er bulletin. All sepnis to depend on the- result of 
this expedition, as the entire regular force of the 
government is engaged in it. The patriots haye a 
foundry at St. Charles, and are Cpsling their own 
cannon. I

Report says that the patriot force at 8t. phnrto, 
is under the command of two French officers of dis
tinction, trained nnder Bonaparte. Of this how
ever, we have no authentic information.

P. S. Tho patriot force is now estimated at 
3.000—their lo- satSt. Hennis. 00 killed.

Denis, where he was made a prisoner by the rebels, 
in whose custody ho still unfortunately remains.

The steamboat St. George arrived in port yester
day evening, bringing Captain Markham, and some 
of the artillery and cavalry as passengers from Morel.
The friends of Captain Markham, and tke loyal 
part of the community in general, will be .happy ur 
learn, that the wounds of this brave and excellent wA
officer tire not considered of a dangerous ЦиіпГЄ.— " щ
One is mrongh the right leg, and two on the left »
side of the neck. One of the halls making the 
wounds on the neck, has been cut out behind the 
right siimilder : hut the other has not yet been ex
tracted. in rouseqnence of its course or seat not 
having been discovered. He has, besides, received 
a wound, probably froth a splinter, on the 
the right kn«e. Captain Markham, we understand 
is in extremely good spirits, and hopesjt 
his duty in a few weeks.'’ |

We understand from the Her retd of this morning, 
that Mr. Chatters, of St Cesaire, the Magistrate 
who had become so obnoxious to the intimidators of 
that place, in consequence of his refusal to give up 
his commission, has been obliged to fly for his life, 
and leave his house and property to the mercy of 
his enemies. Shortly after he went away, about a 

‘hundred and fifty armed men entered his honee, 
eight of whom presented their guns to Mr. Chaffers’ 
clerk, in order to induce him to fell where his master 
had cone to.

We have much satisfaction in bearing testimony 
to (ho good feeling and loy,if spirit, whieh prevail 
throughout this city in the present disturbed slate of 
the District. Every man able to bear arm# haw en
rolled himself in some corps or other, and having 
been furnished with arrow and accoutrements, will 
ho ready at a,moment's warning to aid in preserva
tion of ihe peace, and in defending the inhabitants 
from outrage.

It is reported in tnwn, that the resened prisoners,
Hemnray and Davignon, have been retaken at St.
Armand, and that they are held in Close custody, 
nntil orders be received from this city as to (he 
mode in wkidtAfi/ are to ho conveyed into town.
We have not been able to ascertain the truth of the

f am very for from wishing to insinuate, that Sir 
John Harvey ever has, or ever would, ko&vrngly 
deceive the Home government, by any representa- 

and manly character form 
entertain auch a suspicion. But there Can be no 
doubt, that his sanguine temper, often betrays him 
into deceiving himself, and that under jhe influence 
of this self deception, he makes representations 
which will not bear a rigid scrutiny. I have before 
me 'a file of '• the Colonial Herald
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in ibis Province. The following is 
. Letter of Sir C. A. Fitzro 

11 Proprietors of Land in 
*■ da
“ Proprietor of Land in Prince Edward'sIsland. I

3o returnif oprietors Ot І/1ІІП in r 
tod Government House.j:» The

CANADA.—Our latest dates from Canada are 
r, by which it appears that a 

great ahd bloody battle has been fought between Ihe 
British troops commanded by Colonel Wkthkkau. 
and a large body of rebels who had stationed them
selves at the village of St. Charles. The result of 

fully confirmed by private letters to 
gentlemen this City. The follow in 
of n letter dated at ЦиеЬес 
•J7th rdf.

“ I have this moment seen an Officer of the Com
missariat, who arrived late this evening from Mon
treal; he informs me that Colonel Wethorall, with 
four companies of the Royals, has taken St. Charles. 
lie attempted to storm the place, hut 
most deternttlfÇT7esisfance,.every hon* 
with armed men. A retreat hy tmr ttoops was 
feigned—the rebels left their covering and pursued; 
when within thirty or forty yards of the troops, a 
most destructive fire of grape shot was opened upon 
the fehels, followed hy a deadly fire of musketry, 
upwards of IfjftO being killed. Colonel Weiherall 
lost -F) men, arid hurried the village.”

The Boston papers have given a most false and 
exaggerated statement of this battle, and what ob
ject they can have ih view by publishing statements 
knowing them to be incorrect is best koovygi to 
themselves.

We fee I much рІещи^РрпЬШі'тр (he follow

ing Addressto 11 is Excellency Ihe Governor, from 
thrrMftgistrate^itid principal inhabitants of Ihe City 
of St. John. Міч now in the course of signature, 
and from the Loyal and Patriotic sentiments therein 
expressed, we feel assured that it will be generally 
and numerously signed.
To His Excellency Major General Sir Jon v Harvey. 

Knight, Commander of the Hoyâl Hanoverian 
Gnlphie Order, and Companion of Ihe Most 
IlOfforalde Military Order of the Rath, Lieutenant 

“Governor and Commander in Chief in and over 
tho Province of New Brunswick, dec. Ac. Ac. 

Mat tt please Youfi Excellency;
We the Magistrales and the Principal Inhabitants 

of (he City and Chimiv of Saint John, in ,the Pro
vince of'New Brunswick, deedri it our indispensable 
duly, at a Bute like the present, when the standard 
of sedition and rebellion is openly raised til Lower 
Canada, and when the valuable fives of Her Majes
ty's Ltiyal Subjects have been wantonly destroyed 
while endeavouring to arrest some of the treasonable

•sented. In (he same itn- 
i with respect to the audit 

g an office, which shall 
sterling,"

irmy duty to inform you, that upon my 
assumption of this Government, in Juno last. I 

•* found я considerable degree of excitement рґе-
to the :28th of Novembe
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hoard composed

“ vailing among the ГопвтГу and зеИІсцкіп gen 
“ ral, on the si'iliject of the tenure of 
“ their possession, connected with the long agitate)V 
- question of Escheat, a slate of things 1 regret to” 
'• say. r ry opposite to the opinion tchich I had been ltd 
“ to edieriain before flrft England, in reference to this 
“ question, from the re presentations of my predecessor 
“ Sir John Heir tty." The next is from an a nonv- 

Communiraiion. dated White Sands. Noy. 6.
і in His Excellency’s let- 
quoted) rather surprised 
refers to Sir John 1 far-

apest places in Europe for a stranger 
b-ssa. Being a free port, ail articles 

bj) foreign produce are imported without the pay
ment of

One of the che 
(reside in is (feV,,

•for sale at their
” officer, w hose sole 

ect the public accounts," he
this battleany duly, and the merchants are always 

o effect their sales of imports as quickly asP' g is xn extract 
Oh the evening of the

anxiomc і
possible, in order to invest the money in corn, the 
staple article of exportation in tho south of Russia.

I

1837.” "One 
‘ ley (the f 'iroi 
‘ me : that part where he
• vey’s statement and representation, that oxcile-
• rnent and agitation had ceased. Now Mr. Editor. 
‘ 1 am at a loss to conceive how Sir John could have 
■ been s-і u.neh mistaken..** It may be all very well
• for a gentleman in Sir John's high station to smile,
• an4 Imw, and hti gll tilings to oil men ; he may
• thereby gain their good will ап<Гdraw.fa/gefy oil 
1 their confidence, hut however pleasing \nA fasc.i- 
‘ nating the high caste man of polished and irtsihn-
• nting mariner may be ; however much „he truly 
' dozzlo and delight for n time, such a man will find

0 A N" Л T> Л.paragraph 
liar above i [From the Montreal Herald of November 23.] 

Yesterday, Mr: Perrin, of Sf. Antoine, shipped 
some w heat in boat* to the care of Messrs. Dempster 
Л" Rodger, of this city, but a portion of it was seized 
for the patriotic army, by Mr. T. 
appears now to have charge 
Information was received in (own yesterday, 
Papineau, slept, on Tuesday evening, at the h 
ofWôlfYe/rNêlmrir. nrrdtbnt he is now al St. ( 'Imrl'-s, 
along with O'Callaghan. P.rown. Dearivieres, Gnu- 
vin, Cartier, Beaubien. Duvcrnay, Louis Perrault, 
and several other rebels.
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)і Yesterday a man ofihe name of Lamotfe, from 
Luprairie. was arrested in town, and imprisoned on 
a ChnUfe of high treason.

Ijist night Dr. Nelson, of this city, was alee im- 
pnsonedon a Charge of seditions practices.

[Ґго/п the Memlnaf Hr redd, Sorembtr 25. ]
converted

^ИНН_____ are arrnsdj
and the volunteer brigades have pretty well com
pleted their organization. In the remote contin
gency of any attack on the ci tv, there will be no 
want*of arms or of meirto wield them ; but, *s dis
cipline is nbsolutelyjreqnisite to make the few equal 
to the many, we cannot too strnhgly impress on tho 
powers finit he, the necessity of regularly drilling all 

—and of ns regularly paying all such ai 
in need ofnhv.

rebels, uinfer the command of Mr. T. 8.

ranch mind that there was no connemtion between house lifts been fortified, and 
trenches dug around if. to enable it* defender* to 
stand a siege ; his cattle have been killed and salted, 
so that the rebels expect to retaih possession of (heir 
winter quarters for some time. A letter received in 
town yesterday, from one of-th 
Chamhly, report* 
or six thousand, but this is manifestly an exaggera
tion and the appearance of (tie itoops before: them 
will tend to diminish their number* very sehsiblv. 
At Vnudreitil, disturbances have u1*u broken imt, 
and the peaceable-inhabitants been threatened with 

ledièfl of violence.
re seen a b iter from St. Armand, which

• that all the effect of manner mint fade, ami tho cx-
* cilemnnf Consequent on the novelty and glitter of 
‘ courtly accomplish ment* weigh but a* dust in the 
1 balance, if not foamhel oh the solid basis of sin-

this of tho public service, nudtlie office of Auditor 
General of the Crown Revenues.і

When the deputation (Messrs. Crane and Wil- 
fnol) were negotiating with Lord Glenelg. for tho 
surrender of (lie Crown Revenues, 
pears to have passed on the subject 
General: the passage* relating to it in (lie re[ 
the Delegates are as follows. At the third ilrte 
July 14, they stated to Lord Glenelg. -that it was 
thought “ by the Assembly, that in case of surrender, 

the office of Auditor General could he prudently 
" dispensed tc і th, nfte:r that the Assembly wem nu- 

««ally furnished, with detailed accounts of the 
Crown Revenues,” At the seventh interview, 
fiept, 10, they again remarked on the propriety of 
doing eiimy tcilli the office of Auditor General, re
heating tho reasons tliey fjad formerly assigned. 
Oft neither of these occasions does it appear that 
Lord Ghmelc offered any remark, in reply toflieir 
reasoning. But at the eighth Interview, Sept. H. 
they say, that hi» Lordship “ enquired as to the no- 
" tiujN duties of the Auditor General, mid whether 
u hisNlitdit Was effectual." “ We explained,” they 
say. “ what were the duties of that officer, mid re- 

pcafed the opinion of the Assembly, flint the office 
“ mould not he necessary after the surrender should 
” be effected, as ihe Assembly would take care to 
" audit all the Casual Revenu* accounts. Lord 
“ Ulehelg the» asked, hy « hum the'J'reasi 
‘‘count* were nmv niidiled. We 
“ CdlMlfilttee appointed for that purpose 
“ House of Assembly. His Lordship then 

if file committee examined all the voucher* and 
*• documents connected w 
“ eury hep
“ live,mulexplnined the process,” • Nothing further 
Is stated to hive passed mi tliissfThject. but it was 
introduced і n 11 Lord Glenelg's second despatch of 
Sept 5. I'vmii a pH<«:lgti at page 32. it Would ap
pear that Mil alierulimi wits inade ill Ihe draft at the 

Lord Getie'g it w ould 
/.peein. Ivid required a report On the proposed Board 
‘of Audit, from llie GoWHmr and Executive Coun
cil. Knowing the feeling of the 
lie.uL the delegates proposed, that his birdship 
should also receive a report from dm Assembly. 
Tims amended die passage in the dispatch is ms 
follows.

• eerily. 1 do not accuse Sir John of insincerity, 
4 not I ; it would he loo presumptuous for a poor 
4 I’rince Edward Island Farmer, to think of such a 
4 man. with any feeling other than profound respect 
4 for hi* highly plcgsing manners :—I am only * nr-
• prised Mr. Ldiyw, dial with all lijs acumen and
• experience lie should have been pers 
4 think, that agitation in this country hod 
4 led to rest ere ho took fiis leave of us.”

Without laying nny stress upon (he anonymous 
communication, it i* clear from Sir СІШЩМ f Vz- 
rey's letter, flint Sir John Harvey, really supposing 
that bis well monnt exertions had been crowned

e cavalry stationed at 
the number of men in arms at five

something ap- 
of the Auditor The intelligence from tho country has 

this city into n barrack. All (he wards 'J*

suiufi-d to 
been billion of necessity can be admitted hy the Assembly, 

or the Country nt large, it (mist he‘preceded bv the 
conviction, that the mode of auditing theTiiblic

every spi 
We ha

iuentiTHjs that Dr. D'Avigtiou mid Mr. Demnrnv. 
wlm wefe rescued from the volunteer ekvalry, have 
taken up their residence nt flighguto, a few mile* 
across the line 45, where a number of die rebels, 

resented die state « ho expected that warrants would be issued against 
e government.— them, have thought d prudent to retire. JûshUa 
equally deceived Bell is among them, but ho nimiesnre mentioned of 

has made various représenta- any other Individual* from Montreal, as the X'vriter
lions to the Utieen's government. When 1 next of the Idler did not know all the parties. The cur-
nddress yon, I shall make it my Inisindes to point tors wlm drove Dr. D'Avignon and Mt. DdUiifay

boot, out In wind respect 8ir John has cither deceived to the Stale* were arrested, and fifteen letters found
cannot exceed, nay more, cannot equal, either of himself, Alt been deceived hy His Excellency's Ex- ill their possession, whieh were immediately forward- 
them. in ability or accuracy ; and v«t they cost the ccfitlve ГоміїсіІ. В. ed to the Attorney-General, and it is expected that
country only JIКЮ a year, while this pre|>o*torous луілшi1. ■■»■■. J.LJ i—miggjaggg some important information limy bo obtained from
hoard of Audit, is to cost £100(1. Flu-despatch of ЯЬПпНПЯГИ. them.
Lord Glenelg. in which he mentions Ibis Audit con- =-—-=жг^г: __ _____ Owing to reports in town and information lodged
cerii. is aimH.er melancholy instance uf that wain lnruhrAs r Decision to EsuLIsh МенсПа.*г8. with theauilioidies, that tit t’ufè. Mr. T. 8. Brown, 
of practical khowfi-dge. and accurate perceptidN. of —Інсоїиеірші'Се of the huhihuf of English residing, and some other ringleaders of the rebels. Imd taken 
Colonial mailer*, which degrades the Colonial of- not only on Ihe const, hut throughout the interior of possession of tlm Old Fort at Ml. Charles, which 
fiee, and mills flic Colonies. Hi* Lordship doubt- France, a deiimnd toa very considerable extent for they were repairing and fortifying, a detneliiiiefit, 
leas imagines, that the-coUfie* instead of eiich* hnv- certain nifitdes lias been the *.atnral result; and consisting of three companies ôf Ih
ihg « way of its own, have all acnihilely copied the although various English nett manufactured goods oomnnliy of the 32d h gimelits.
usages of Downing street, and ТГШіїГу Chambers, (paying tlm usual duties imposed bv the French artillery, and about a dozen of the--Montreal cavalry,
down even to ruling the Ledgets : When III point govern,limit) have hern from lime to time imported all lilidet the command ofKleUt. Col. Hughe.*, mid 
nf fact, every Colony in its mode of doing business, into this country, yet tlie|stalR uf the law was such, accompanied Gy the deputy sheriff atiil two utagis- 
(ПІГ-Г* us much from ils next neighbour, ns it due# that tho gpveumtine were forbidden to dispose of trates. was yesterday despatched to that part of the 
from the Mother country. Ill order to assimilate them hy public auction, because they were iw*. country. Mh Spilik, a loyalist, from 81. Charles, 

practice uf this Cuiintry. to the constitution and However,'a most important decision on tldg^uiiiit now in imvti, bus, we believe, received information 
practice iff the t'nitqd Kingdom, he proposes to Has-just taken place iti the second chamber of the that hi* store Iiiih been entered, and the plunder 
make the Auditor responsible directly to the Uueen. Civil Court of Uouul, which at least for-a ti me. bus divided among tho Inhabitants.
In this tespect we may well snv 14 what are xve to set this question nt rest fit this depni tment. The A luntf named Х'акміи. w„s arrested hn Mrhdav,
Hecuba, m Hecuba to us:"—-what can it signify to enurt decided on the claim of M llure, thatnuc- in the New-Mnrkel. by Male, the constable who 
the Uuemi's most excellent Majesty, or Iter Minis- tionoer*. have a right fo sell puhlmly nil descriptions was with the cavalry when they were fired hpoti,
ters* how the little pittances granted by the legisla- of articles that are hew. It is well known that tlm and who recognized him «s une who took aim at
tore to the road from M Koy's to M* Dowell's, or royal Courts of Cesrution are dirldei hi thek opini- himself. About Uiiriv itidividmil* came, to
Imm M Cnllum’s to Cnrrick'scorner, or from Shaws" ottsof this Impurtant qtifitiun to bgih natives atid j esterday, from Lohgueil mid the nelghhoilmod,
GiM ... ,i.... . U«iunmo,... fi...» MHUiantM Cluptims toreignera. g*ve evidence against

-jeetmaybefi..... ............ ..............................................wad tttbe maintained dltt Of a portion of £5tiC»tfer- jlc » Inktaiiatik. or the Mndnxmkick are accoihitt'd ^ tlytn their ideas id rigid and wrong, their deplofable
•• ling,) is tiie institution of ah efficient office of *°r «ltd amlited r 1 lien why not let them he ac- Mr. David Itt4*lahd, the inventor of a double ignorance and simplicity in this nffii>.

•“ Audit, within tile Province, 1-irelZrevenue* hti*cii r,,l,ll*cd Ibr, and amlited, m the way p.n-Fcrihecl by sextant, haying been allowed by the Admiralty a A than named Vincent, and another tiauind fionn- 
*4 and expended in il. I otn, of course, aware that u,e hiw of tlm I rovmce . and y et. it is in such nnssage to the Mediterranean in the l,rince$s Char- venture Vigor, both eaptnihs of militia, informed the
14 nt present, it is the custom of tile House of Awem- Sra,,,!j- "lrtt ,l,e I ublic Revenue is mainly" expend- Mtc, lor the purpose of making a. eerie* of experi- inhaHiiants that коте Of their country men w ere tak-
“ bly, to appoint a c<mmiitte#hf their body to audit i!ll!,,.îïïîJ, appropriations were £/;».(HJ0 : meut* therewith, Ims, within IlielRst few <!av*. Ге- ett prisoners hy a ha ml nf people from Montreal.
44 the accounts. But the committee of a popular 1,1 which 1.3.1)011 were lor Roads, Bridge*, n tut Ui- turned hy me Caledonia. Mr. Rowland's valuable mid ordered them In the hntne of the Ції ecu to rescue
14 body, are hut an inadequate substitute, for a (one) 7" : L, rth,iJ?l‘e,,!:e8 °r,rtU! І',‘в,8І‘,,,,Гс' instrument ha* been tried with cemplete siircess ih them mid they obeyed accordingly. In such » case,
“ permanent mid responsible officer, Whose hu e al"'1 ІІеМ,У *~:цт «o^L'tiication : tliese three items, the latter ship, mid we have seen n report f.om the the leaders, and hot the blind instrument*, ought to.
“ duty it would bn. to inspect tlie accounts of the mdacdUtphamg more that! ttvtt thirds bj me whole. Senior Lient.. J. Л. M. Legard, cmttiter*igueil by and xve hope will, be eeverelv puni*lied.
•'public department*. The experience mid practi- " »l any one except the Dictator amt hi* Brother- Captain Martin, of révérai observations inade; i'lie old fort of St. Charles, spoken of ih the pre
14 cal skill, Ihe intimate and contimtmts knowledge în’,aw* th,i Asalstout Auditor say, that for these among otliers.the following, viz. :-L'tnar disb.ncea ceding extracts, is on the right of the road from 1 лі- LATEST ҐНОМ СЛХЛІУЛ 
44 of official transactions which are necessarily ac- lleme-аІІУ m°d® ol «bdit more etikivnt than an ex- were taken to the extent of I49v22’; Lieut. Legard pmirie to 8t. joint*—and about three 0Г (bur mile» ir „ .. *nr
“ quited bv such nn officer, give him tnanv advan- a'»m:.tiim hy Mr. Pmtolow, a* Uimrmati ol Public also discovered witl. it a new method of observation -perhaps five-lbm Chamhly, which is on the 4 1 r rtl " lM.0°7"1 Nov..25.

' “ tages over anv fluctuating body. It is also to he ll"Vil,ü a!'?0,“lt*; ls at al* necessary ? Vet Mr. wherein the trite altitude may be determined without right hm.k of the river St. Johns. Tlm fort is situ- ,l Affi-r nn unexampled mid truly Imrrassing march
•• observed, that the appointmentdf an.auditor. im- 1 i,M®l°w wonl.1 cost the country m.* hnndrtdpounds the central error of the instrument, nr the dips of ated among the chain of bills known a* the Chamhly °r »»Vvl V'*' .e №***’,. e «Hived in the
••mediately responsible to Hi* Mtije»tv, is ri»E ^ ^ bnndr.A aud fifty while the new b.mrd the horizon; the latitude of flic ship max be read mountains. The holtse of Mr. Debartzcli is he- neiehtmtirhoml ol the village of 8b Denis m about 
“ consistent with ttie Constitution, mid practice of 1,1 A'“ 1 to w,h"'h Mr ,',°IT«r can devote, only as nfl'iVnni the iiisirnmeiit âl fliieFWtttiimt eafciitmimt ; tviecn the fort mol Chnmblv, «hoot three miles from ,e“ bVlvstk on Thursday morning. A picket of the 
“ this kingdom, than the consigning of Ihe duty of o.uch time as lie can spare irmn the duties ol Cutin- horizontal angles for surveying purposes kali he the latter. Mr.Delmrtzvh i* a member of the Exe- ^Viilry being at Una time in advunoe. and, making
•'examining the public account* altogeiher, to the !•'. "ГЛ °* 1Totcrmr Cotnt, nod measured to the extent ol 24-’t)" ; and the longitude ciitive Council, and is now, we believe, at (luehec. two prisoners of tlm rebel party, brought them in to
» representatives of the people. The office of An- ,lls !i|l,‘aU"“ 01 1 r.Mideiit ol life Leiitra Bank, Will can he ascertained with it, by a new method of oh- Uf course, the occupation of hi* hmisif. and seizure of volotiel Gore, who learned l>mn them that the in-
•• riitor as Hi present constituted in New Brnhsxviek. r,,sl wwari.s of ом thovsam) ! Is tins an office servntion. The old sextant can 4ie converted by bis cattle. Ac., ore considered by the insurgents " a S“^hts were posted in great lbtl*c in the village of

pprehend. insufficient for the ditties which I "*u UlL‘ hmguugte ol the Assembly,—ts this till of- Mr. Rowland to a double one hy mounting the arc spoiling of (lie enemy.” St. Denis The necessary orders w ere then given
•' have proposed tp dev olve on it. 1 have, thehdiir \ ін е occohlmg to Ihe circitihstahces of the Cdtth- and frame on the top of it. Understanding that tiie Montreal papers of Thursday contain a let- 1'ir the troops to advance, nn order which
•• to desire, that volt w ill bring this subject under the ,r> ? 'h® Dictator, and Ins Brothet-m-law, the As Mr. Rowland intend* to apply again to the Adiiil- ter from the cashier ol the IVople's Bank, and also promptly olieyed. notwithstanding the harnuwing 

of the Council and ifotwe of Assembly, amt «want Auditor, will doubtless sny. Ve»' bUtis there rally lor their M.cot.mgement of hi* invention, a card and affidavit from five ol the partner* in that *hd latigiimg march of the night. Towards the
report ' on it. another vmce ih tint country which wi II respond toil1 which Ih»-report ot the officer* of the Princess Char- institution, contradicting the report ofits bankruptcy, north eastern entrance of the ktlldge of St. Denis,

*• specify ing among other point1-, w hat should be tie ,$ut where ts I ns immense animal sum of 11000 lotte and Caledonia will justify their doing, we make deux mg that the l ank has ever supplied Binds to the there U a large stone house of three or four stories,
•• amount oi remuneration lobe cmf. rred on th, t«> come from? the Assembly with xvlmni it hsts to tins brief notice nf Mr.’H.’s scientific improvement, disaffected, and affirming that it* notes have not whhh was discovered to be foil of armed hteb, wlm
«• office atthe head of the proposed department. Uii proyidejt, by their s.lenne on Lord Glenelg * pro- .11 the hope that the.officers of he: Majesty’s Navy been refused bv any of the od.er banks, ns stated in a shatP and galling fire oh the troops, the (I'rom onr Montreal Correspondent)

. “ recriring that riport. I shall lose no time in roinmu- |>ns'-‘,;n- have sufficiently intimated their idea* ol may adopt hi* double sextant, and that lie' maybe the Herald. Notice fa also given that Mr. Brown, skirmishing party livre consisted of the light tom- *. ' •• Frkhv momtoy
nutating milk the Lords Commissioners of the True- :!” efficient otm-e ol .Audit. Apart Irom any dOttsi- rewarded as he deserves, by liberal patronage, nâk- «me of the most prominent "ngitators, has not been P*»y ol the 32ml. under the command of Captain •'The 4 St George’arrived at une this тонно»

••sure, and i« preparing in concert tcirh them, th» •««rations ol expehce. they have tacitly expressed mg dev.ited some year» to bringing ttu* sextant to the director of a hank since the first of September. Mnrkhaio. Wiiliiu a qoart.-r of an hour after the from 8. .ml. having on boahl the Dentttv
- necessary arrangement jor the institution, and re2n- " ,r satisfaction, xxitli the, xistmg method oj audit- perferiion. Ti,e • Jonhial Travaux de l’Acnd.-hiie The Courier states that, in addition to the three firihF commenced, capta.n Markham was severely Mr. b-derc. and two of tho volunteer civ-xlcv —.
•• latinn ofthe office, it is to be understood, that l hy j. "’I acconms. In nos particular at least, they say «te I.Industrie in I ranсe has written in favour of corps of volunteers, authorized bv the commander- wounded in the leg; and almost at the same moment Verbal information xvae hroneht for Sir J.itm i’»t
“hoemmpnrpree.mcememplitt. ihai ih« mlWr “ >y<-«-vk i,,, rh.mg.. Uui I,m ,>i nil ,,,di. гЬм,.н a. Mr. KovUnd, wxlillt. li-rhiei; nr,, rim «re m lw rared «n,l nrovldn.l revived t«n ,l«h1et»iie wound. In tire- heck, whi-l, borire, «ШІ three hw.re „he,, drochmeiii «I ih«
“so appointed should supercede the luhm&stjf th< 'hi* will hung ns. is it then at all prolmhle that Fmr.xns Siarlf..— ' Who goes there said an with arms, Ac..,ns a city guard, Ibr the protection j^ebt him to the ground. In conveying him to Royal m..noted Arnllerv. with two field nieces and
- СотіeiHviof thr llmst ef .1 ssrmhlу. I’ll,..' com- ,ll,‘ » ol |>re-me 11 . from (he Civil 1.10 In,!, ..-n,r( id" (he IlMi.l] Legion al S(. s.buli.n of (he cilv «((d (l« ((ei-hlmihood. 'he rear, we nnderelahd lhal h# received a((o(her a company of llie IL-ôd Hogilttehl embarked on
“ miltees will, (f'the llodmliuttk lit. colilmile llieir 11 Ci1'llotl- 8ot* l,,r *hole япгрікч will .. д I'nctir was die prompl n-plv. “Üieh aiaml -I"I(- VolirieT also siaiev, no «he adthorily of a paa- rvodll'h which Is ргеоГкҐІІіе dexterity amt precision bo-ird- (he steamer «oil 1,4: again for Sorel -Plw

(,"( ,0 ,hc hwwwed A„d even IF « where yo,( are. " «riW - forЦ rhe power., yon «W Ihm. liarlmgron.«hat Mvsats. «. IVrraolt «Д»R»k4* »h W Ihn re al,. It was Foond by ,„rJ„„,i„„ hb been rejivîd ih. 8ІГ
del, a. Ixrrd III, nelg himr.d declares, it canmd be ere (lie first I've (t(et te this oturdterittc cottittry.’" and R. Uesm.ieriwbad gone in the,teamboat Cham- erionel totre, (Itat lire ddaniry, deprived rtfllic as- George reached .<orel ои Ucdrresdav evelrirrh about

ill be always m the power "'V ""j”1;,w"1"”" ,h" •|WclaUc1"rerecne,- ,.l the Sr„w,»—The .ream ritii.ibe Go,., 1-І»'" lire reported e«h,bh*t»eltt oF,be Vimleator *'»»"<« ”r erdolrel WethcrelV. firree, was ihade- ten „'l.|„k. ami imiwiibaiairdmg the ve. v ioll,m2oi
ro obviate ally «Itch ron-cr|'ience«.- ;nr'' ton.me.«„n.r« ol die treasury in concen ,v , } .meed in ihe river finir,. « lor the al lt:irii,la,,,n hews rnllie mbalmaiiu df lliat finale re cepe wnh die terrible fire r,F musketry rhal ««tehFuie weaihvr. llie troep. left for Si Charles

When this despatch .„laid .„forebLliof...... Дt P'»- "ho bad ІгсаШ norbin, of ir. I hoi’- b‘nr’w'.'P it fi Моі'^Г ***,■ M by
Honses, by Sir A. Campbell, .bat part ,,f„ whreh \ЕІ'д,7сГп»пГі»ЛЇ« юЗЙо УсаиЬг ГкЬге •» *»• ПИкШ. sai «мит» abmlt І.ЗІ». » ”2” ”” ^7 „Таг „тії йГ&^ІгКмг 22 ,І'* «'Г" h"n •'-*»* yerterday- hrerning. having
leUles to the Office Of A.....1. Was. in each, relertvd обиІТЇигі K2L » S«2F XVhehtbst larinclwd, die drew right топІМепее. that a number nf the .most mHeentral і whrdr passed SI. Ones r.i.mg (he harit gnecsiün ht«d.2
to a .elect committee. The Vg.ri.li» Connell y .. "vart f-ret inclre, ware, eh.lt, and re.en Ш (l>neh) Lanadiaus. at.be heml »f,whnm . htl«r j аГІ”Д Г.>1.”іЬІУ У,»"У f Ifn Oesring St. Ilenis. the tehel., who had trine»*
committee did герой, that they fully arrnrded xvith йП,.,^<т 0f nffic al cimmtmcntik” and (hè **i*rv of - ight inches water forward; with FAX) ions of oaI Hon. 1). It. \ igr-r, have named an address m their | . • _ . « ‘ , : _ " .. iihstand-. bridges ahd bamcadvd the enthrones to a largo
Ltwd Gknelgs views on rtte Sithjecl, and •• were «>f соттібчіпіеі vf Vrowtt Lands is to be rodn on^hoard, she draw* eleven feet three inches in the urging litem in the strongest terms to ; m 1 -' In 0,1|,,*r ,0‘ «mhse they had takçtt рЮеямокіП of. so .1» to mike „
?Pjrn. *»• ‘•'ХЇ'Т- Ф‘"1 «U*. (toekh a salary Г.» Mr. Lisran. Anttor ПЛ,« ” •'Г' ГГ.' »»< which їнТмс i'a’riv^Tht І «Г the Itlbhv'ant, w.re'sUn ïà.Vri"re гЛт.аІГ if TlT” m V ’'T'" n,mn"‘mr‘ ^

- mot tffvtmaÿy рпфігт Ле тте, Нш* aboard am- С h ДТ-п hxv *lr l)?ct^ tons, and a* she may s-.felv W pot doxvn to Î5 fmx recent movement* of hn ffdlowers, and disavmxv.ng ї$йГК io!ÏV2Îtjïl f m *W ment,oved indix idttals WL Tw» or thtee nf\ u . i Sinwind! :-is v. fiirth, John G,pc wn„e. Yhat | "g*** otmd^ aca^fnîr't^Xva* commêL^d He mLTïïehmr vS A-

The proceedings of the AwmMy were re waHca- n Comgtittee ol <ïtieia.,ce* w as raiscd-that Dele-1 ил!н moru" «‘«king hvt torn, d.*placetnenl I,HIft ton* _ _ . t&Sk were w bad that Ù was mumble ,7f,!r v ,:^thn І Markham. wnonMy. Tiie
Me. The) *fpomr<-d a s#h*tcoi:imitTf<-intake the citions have been sent to Downing street at the 1 'vhwh m:‘v th#s dWibrtted "■ .rvHi> tons I ree Press Otfrce. ( iher than Are* miles that niehi X arehnes steamer, xvhirhxvas rbattcrcd for The pure
subject intoicoo«âderenon,wd Mewrs. Cratte John- ,.xp»nceoftl,onsand<-ihat tiw l*rerogawx-s of the (w for foci, arod the retnani... Bnrlrogron Xermont, Nov. *>. ) w** under the песеч« ;v ofh^onadhing tilldaviîSn ^^n^virrg provisions. Ac. proceeded as far
•ton- Wlion* were tiie commitree. XX hen Crown and .he Vonslitntmnal rt<hb of the Exeen- ,<msfor*««d:tmnâ1 Mores, merehsndrne and pas- , Cenada-Engagement beinren the iayahsts and pen- ^|.>j(i w mrtrhin„ Xvheh ^ ComwewSdV s ** S .w1l,r* ^ *** 6wd Upon bv , large
Messrs. Crane and XXihwot left dieTfxmre to pro- 1ive have been prostrated W. dw< under the ! She Ms now th«. greater pen oHrersierage j nars-^rteen idled and remended ; ! maw* upon Sorel Avbere be was 1» ww-Jm^w-L pany ot rebd* stattoned at, hat place and obliged^t*
ceed to England, their places m aH committees, fr.,.t „f * feW «mbmons <Jemxgognt>.-mr relv that ,,n *■ *h,*l*- ^ vflM* <’r j By the sreamboat l>atitoit which âtriced at o’-1 on* and * reinfiw^iwm. both of which weVmd^l гнпиі ro Sorel. It was supposed that a ronsidera-
Werefil’ed up. except in this xnstaac, 1 his rd course 4 f*w hundreds mav w taken from th- salary of one 1 «•'’•«rse leaves nearly the whole 6<k) ton* for merchan- rbx-k it,is rooming we learn ibr«l an engsgennnt has ; -tand. were foTxx ard.-ti from tni« citv early Vrswr U\ ^ ^ ^rt>els killed, several shots
mast have heelr by devren : and equally byriegn ,„ be pal mm Ike packer ,,f „«lire, whore I -1"* «"< !»-*«*«»■ “•» » «nm*"P m » Wf Taken place Ь lweew«iri alrlre ВгічАг.сі.Іаг, an» imeming by ft. rt-ahr best Sr George ' llrere .w ”»*««»• «••»* t«sre» ihrangb fto heare
no report was made to «yard Glentlgnf lire opinion „ nn„,„..^0 appaimment rllegaU It cimsmodrea. manner freihc cwv«irencaol psssen rh, Cam.»,am :,i St. ffennis. in which the Irttct forrem.1 smt esmrirteri of a »«achmcnl of fte № ™*y *• barrarkv atSt Itenw It is»,
of Ihe Heare an» ihe «ml* nftce. Tins »«,». ; upgjblc m ,.,g c™,!» hï effer, ,1. I„ means of £«• ****"« *• "! «^y ■«» *яу. «ri were rerrccsfal. lb- bryalies lost IS kill-» an» ««». nlrier МаїмКсі» an» two fi,« T*?* Г""га,п< ,hal Xlr We*, of the
conpled XA fih the representation* made hv the d» le- hieh the tdestiiig* of cdncatnui confit be more ex- lf,e state rooms (sh epmg cabm«) are large and con- wounded, end tWw t*ras« рм-cfs. X.’apt .Xtilrom is “ XX*,* гечоесі to the march and onerminn* c*rrVrog desparche*. has hocA
legate*, ffiat ih tiieir opinion tiie office <if Auditor Іі П.|Х-РН- diffus.-d ihronghoni the coimrry, Or The Vr?*eM' • » ke paddles or main beams are fixttned reported *« mortally "wounded. The patriot* loss t jenienant X'ol.irrel ХХ етЬеглІІ from t'hsmbli betrayed into ^the band* the enemv, and is a pii- 
General mi5ht.b. reif/, », an,»- , w lv|re now are com Ге!!е» fop»,, offta, prece, ri r.rilw. e«* rwelve m rlmrena „ITUknaWT. " P ітіГліаїеіу^nf*, reTvfn^bT.^.'. t. a. Wolfre» Xelren Con, comp, nire nfft,
"Wfi. is reOriritl » Shaw wnh ah po.<il,|. rl„r і f., fmm ,h« busy banni, of men."— ««*•« «y<"».««Swvl rogerher at the ends, an» |, ,,,,re,rs tl.sl the «итШ kaVe marie a «an» at wbi*!me"ri«Tw,lto brobvl>aicnan#(« w' ?£* **sm*"i » Awrhnwn rifitv Rrv«l Ari
ness, that Ihe ptnposed often Л an»ltenjoyed mure conldbv ibe formation <»" new roods, have rente of -epvrM'-il Xf"Jr'L diflaneeot sror reven inches in s, , ^1,., , др m , |1 y, . . , cry R-g, he marched toward, ’ I '1' *1Th 8 1,1 i1' piece, were nnder order, thisnf their favmsr. , і rhe eomfort, A arivamages oft-ivilized life, brooghl '£ « S Ô'I .Ü 1-ї "Ж" Г'ЇГЛ"і!»

Єн* was Ibe «rate ef «h» care, wtren 8» Mm ' n ninn th. ir .each, fte care w onld are.,me a wrie.y jfhTrffTf-ere« wbrriOen ^ ,|,„„„l4 „ „„j down and carried away bv «he sehek 1,1. march was йГАге H « *”» *e *•»"* <*i*
Harvey assame» the Government of the I-rovoice ] »,fibres* „..-rec, Ror doc, ,lre conchycare nn, and ftrniriicl. and ft., ftevbavc ««In b„„ precj » men* NWeM, ft,,, "a, ttetoT  ̂""'-M-'>ew»»,y owning.
A Gn,,.eor of le-s «dens rernpe»mem*h,nh„ iW* stria Harry «le Ггі. o, be was once 1 °n adeuclnnrinofcgl,, bonded re- (ftswarHed hy Hr. J. mgs. and Mr. M„hZ*ff reriTriLriZreZlol!^ , ***<!*•
John, and .Г, it may 1» peemnl.vl to any one to say fares,or,riy a,ri lo.pp.1) nam-d. ridrrn .fine conch. ”””m C'lw «Sri rlovc Imrrire» volorifirere ИІ Monlreal tk e»v»hy A lw led on!, и dowr.wa». a, L a. Г” re c.v,,T .he, arms and
». rikre presnoriv«n,iy.ae»more<vorecr»e<,re.. , o, ml,, .„Id *«».,.-dsn. m «* tin r Ban of ,h : ,^T,3dL 1 "ІІІмЬ* -f tmaking op this ,«». They Ronvillc. , diresnoe ofJLl reven mile. h*w | ”* Й*
snom, seeing rim ddSenbma which encompass " Імфт. t hrihg.firmer time fie mod to *«'■ Tk*mt ■ landrel on Thorsdsv. and had .«ken np A, ,r hoc Jf CbsldHy. VnleririWtflremnwmwn,.^**,., *• ріеіесіте«Г*еplae,.
would have left it as be foond n Bm «Web wire-evgr,, |„. „„ h, rprem SI Ann. to the Areren.h.y I м Г,п «> W"* ””*1* «» ft»l vos», I. man I, for Si Charles. The advance guard'emreis mm. » to presevore in bismareb. and we have no » v ---- —-------
forbearance wwiH not sail the w-lfi* vh-w* of 'living aUiiit ti««-conotn after a poor Ггти-г. і Неог.тАхт то M vm «>пя—.Х>»г Itohlhemses en ting of 20ft regulars, had preceded far ns Si. W»t. will reach m tinic for «lit-i»ropoecd tviieeved i><rtV*^—The Toronto papers of *6
ambition* individual*, into w)io*»e arms. open<-d ; wnh n Sp,-*ker*s warrant in hi" |mck<ft. And y#4 j the French Const.—It ha* jnsi btf-n #i,-cided by tiie Ibmni*. when th# y were атіаск<чі bv the Canadian attack on the tctiels. * v | 1 cih imu*n!. und from Kingston of the 20* are.
Wide to receiro hito, Tie precipitated 1. imaètf w iti, | Sir John ie perhaps fl*ilmng himself, trod ropro- « i'rend. пчЛнггіііе*. «ntt ’two men- ligkihoMw». to be populace. шпІ after a severe vneâgemewi drivti, “ Xfter tW MX-ero of hi. arrtl1ri ^ mr#T^- 1’hc Gmww* pape» Wf *» 23»*
swob fiitiil haste . and V wa* goa-ti-d on, to hr- np «.-сі.мд to tiw щглч-епішеМ.ХІча by this ар- • lighted from s«i«iwt tostmrim thr.i.-ghont the-year, hark, with the lo*s above <t*ted. On Thnndav ХХ'сіктчН 1 icnienam XX'icr wwK -2 ; ms,aM- giv'-v rh»^ 4etwkof *e «ММИІІ of *»

f

Aecmmls heretoforti in nee. ha# lien ft. Lord Gle-
nelg asserts, insufficient. Мого able and arule ac
countant*. than (lie late Mr. Heaviside and Mr. 
1'iirteloxv, are not to be found ttl llus.vor any otbct 
Cotit.fry. The joiirnnl.dfrif Assembly beni ntrtple 
xvitnes'e to their assiduity and ability : and if tbeir 

"V is questionable, let the particular ilistau- 
iiilurc In- (minted ont. I will venture to say. 

Auditor General Robinson, and Mr. As- 
Uherk to

і vnluntti 
""tlm

Brown, bave laid nil embargo on all the grain in tho 
District in which they have taken up tbeir quarters. 
A clerk of Messrs. Dempster and Rugor’s w as sent 
a few day* ago to superintend the shipment of a 
considerable quantity of wheat frotn «Ht. Antoine, 
Intt was informed by Mr. Brown (lint he could not 
allow it to leave the place where it wa* stored, as ho 
was seizing all tlm grain lie could find for the patri
otic army ; Im also sent his compliments to eeversl 
of his quiiiidaiu friends ill town that lie would bo 
happy to see them nt St. Charles, where Mr. De- 
bnrtzch Imd left a large supply of fnt turkeys, pigs, 
geese, A c., and had besides all excellent storked 
xvine cellar.

xvith complete success, 
of tilings very properly in bis I 
It is quite a* clear (lint Sir Jolm, 

о ibis Province.

had not iiiV
; j

es ItlCClirilC

(bill Mr
sisbmt Auditor ClOppef, and tbeir

authors, to express to Your Excellency the high 
value tve place on tlm inestimable prixifego we en
joy Us British Subject*, and xvhicb we are satisfied 
pervades all élusses of Her Mujest) ’a subjects in this 
Colony.
Convinced that the great body of Insurgents in.Loxv- 

er Calmtldflhi deluded by a fexv faclioilsaiid designing 
men, who aim at nothing less Utah the dismemlmr- 
ilichtof that fair portion of Her Majesty's Domini
on* from the British Empire, and who have contriv
ed to hniihhliutih imroiilroiilcil sway oxer a p 
the ignorant pcasniilry. Wcktioxviuit boxv to 
Uillmcalo tlm great indignation we ieci at 
gutor.* and a*ibetlorsof these treasohablo proceedings, 
and we earnestly hope that (he constituted authori
ties of the rotinliy will be enabled to bring imme
diately into activa service such a force as will put 
down tlm rebellion, ami by a prompt, firm, ami 
energetic piinWhuieut of the Ringleaders, restore 
public tranquillity.

XVe offer to t our Excellency our services in any 
way they may be required jh 1hi* trying emergency. 
Coniposed a* we afti, of the descendant* of then 
who isi itUid thi* Coltittg in І7УЗ. Under сіГСІІІПяІЯИ- 
ces which can never lie forgotten, atid of loyal and 
constitutional «ubjeeis. Who'have adopted it яіінт 
that period, xve tktefT not assure your Excellency, 
that Nexv-BmiipviiCk glories in her loyalty to her 
( lilectt and devotion to the British CohstitUlioH. and 
that we are heartily ready and willing at all time* to 
have these sacred feelings and principles put to the 
test, ivheneverthe public good require* It.

. /

!/' ii. « 
ill ihe

nusxvelciX
asked.

[ Fftihl the (}nrbce (IntrUe Ertrn, Nov, 2R. j 
Tho «leahier St. George, Captain Armstrong, 

arrived last night nt seven from Montreal ; loft on 
Sunday at one o'clock, e. it.

e 24ih, mid one 
with two nieces of

lilt tlm detail Of ihO Trea- 
ariumoi. \Vu answered,ІИ llie affirma-

•art of Accounts Iun! been received on flunduy forenoon 
that Colonel Weiherall with the Royals xvae within 
three mile* of Si. Charles oh Sutiirday. In the 
evening of that day n great fire wa* seen from the 
British America off l*len la Hague, in the direction 

-of St. l’hurle*. On Sunday night another great fire 
xva* seen from tlm St. George off 8 -rel Islands, in 
the direction Of St. Denis. A person who came 
into Horel stated there that Col. Weiherall had in
duced the rebels tn come out of tbeir fortified houses 
at St.'Charles by setting fire to the houses in the 
noighhniirliiincf, and that he then Imd mowed them 
doxvli by hundreds with hie artillery.

Troop*aud steaumrswere In readine**ât Montre
al on Sunday to start for X’uretitiee and Sorel on tha 
receipt of despatch’-* which were toouictitirily ex
pected from Col. Weiherall.

Erivnln letters, received In town, єну that 1,800 of 
the reheIs were killed. irtd700 taken prisoner*.

Ncxv Yrorlt Paper* of the 2l*t ihst. are received. 
Dr. Cote, E. E. RodіеГ . and JosIiiih Bell, were at 
Swantoh,X'crtimtit: Marchand.Sotiprns, Framhere, 
Daxigiton, ami Vapineati, of 8t. ('esnire, and thiee 
others, at Uigbgate. It is probable diet the chief 
leader* at St. Charles ami St. Denis, wero T. S. 
Brown and Dr. XX'olfred Nelson.

tlm Ihsti-Л
tin’soggnstioli of" ibe d-legafes.
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I’rngressive Talee 
Children.

Beauties of Histoty. 
Foolscap. LettO, & 
Papers.
Caricatures; Litho| 

print*. A great varT^'iiev'wti

Sealing XX'hx, Ac. 
Junr ft. 1637.

Four Office^ and 100 men of the 8ПІІІ Regiment, 
arrived this morning ill the Rteamer Gazelle from 
Windsor.tints comprising more than two third* of the xvlmle. 

N\ ill any one except the Dictator ami his Uroilmr- 
that for these

tItidstrip- 
I tick! ; A letter front Trois Fistules, ом Frld 

tldtt nn Officer of tho Cnnnni 
Wolf were going 
Rcgt., which was

ley. en re— 
Bhd Major 

the 34thdown to Mctca to meet 
expected hy the river.

tlL-f REC Gazi ttk OrfIcf.. Saturday. 25rh \St\
—By the steamer John Bull, which arrived Upax 
evening at half-past six, we have r»r«tivud from пні 
Montreal correspondent the subjoined important 
intelligence from the scat of war. XVe have nl«> 

lay,the 24th, 
XX'e arc glad 

to perceive that the work of organization is Vapidly 
progressing among the loy.nl inhabitants of the Dis
trict оГ Montreal, and that hut one sentiment seems 
to predominate—a stern determination to maintkiu 
inviolate out glorious Constitution.

!
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confidence, that a number ol" the vmost inlhientiai і № hear upon thi# fort, of 
(French) Canadians, atthe head of whom is tiie ft »*oneid.o-ihiv ,
lion. D. B. X'iger. have issued an addres* to their 
countrymen, nrging litem in the strongest terms to і'nP- 'Vxva* deemed prudent-to retire, in order to, 
proserve titt-.r loyally and suMain the Government, maintain the • ommun:ca;i«>n l> ith Sorel. a* many
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I NEW WINTER GOOD»,
Received per ІмАяШ/йа, from Liverpool— The Subscriber has removed hi* business to thg _ - “ /trST ARRIVED1.

HARBOlff OF ST. JOHN. 10 C2S£* fen rtSMS *'

examine into and report upon, mntters relating to і 500 feet 7x9. 8x10. 10x1*2. GLASS, 3ewt. Putty. , g*u»w«. anLe»» ЯмісК Carnet* fhand-
the Harbouÿof St. Jbhn. hereby give notice that j 5ft kegs assorted Paints. 1000 bushel* Liverpool Pcliiei# , p - • - - P®^
they will at*nd nt the Mayor'* office everv Tuesday 1 S \ f.T. ‘20 boxes Muse at el Raisins, I cask Saleretttt, *0”V? P11- \ , ^ д,- \ w ._l and *hiclf тіІГіІ
at noon, to receive information fowihing'the same ; ■> bhU. dried Apples. Ю kegs assorted Neil*. 1 cask JjjHhneJ ; Frmje, real Welch and thick тшл
,nrf »l! rr»n, аг, г„р»г,Г„ІІу ,»q.,»,ted to r„mi,h ; Г,, KuttW. Ром тЛ Bnke Pans. Cheat bot*. 'о^^їгоМе е кИ. A, f;,„ de .Vapl SOnf" i
the rtnbeerttetre wtth .oeh mtornuition aa they «у, И,»», Kn.eea .nd Fa*.. &«- fc btontk lace, q.ullitlgw, *e. ; real W.iney Wankee,
possess as soon ач possible. ; Ш .D Pieces <*Щ C ottons, RIO bundle* cotton * . ° „ • . . . . hrwwtontine* іROBERT Б. ir VZFN, JWbyrr, VVharp-. 25 pair* Race Blankets. 30 reams Writing nJ -upermr quality, alhn^*. btack ******** 

JOHN W XRO. Jrn. , ami Wrapping paper. 50 de-/, eo,ton Вгагеч Wtfoz. Paramatta *î^uïJÎ

,пь, «*œ.*Æ'vrrT- - • «a: SSESrS
WIËLIAM BOOKWOOtr. g*.«*»*,£•

knot*" Fatal,liehment in Ye* Ромі, the following I.F.ATHF.R. id) йол Homeapnn mk. 11 dozen pmwi|, „„ „nd -l.ppem. 4km kid
artielea, viz :— • , etwee de. Ar.m: „00 feet fit.i-he A»hf\RS. nnd prnmHle do. with flpera «.ІеіГігіаЬ l.ioen (

(iront and Ship Bread, Butter Biscuit», Molaraea together wi e 11 S ° - .loot .biriom rotten : Brown Holland : fel. S4. A.
& Sugar Lakes. Sausages, Pickles, Preserves: and j t0 tn,;nt|,,n- caP ° z- pry*/• p \r cr-pvq і 10 4 Table Linen ; French eambnes, lawn*, bleach- 
Confectionary of every description and. of the best___  ' ' ' _1_ j ed Dowlas, towelling, twilled and plain printed
quality. - WOSPIT STJPPLŒS I cottons: check and stripe «hirting: Lvr.vrKC, Dre*-

Mr. B. is prepared to supply the public with I ' ______ ' j : .rich black filled SHAWLc : Thibet Cravate ;
Breakfasts, Dinners, and Suppers, at the shortest : „ , . - . ... , , horseshoe and lace Crowns; infants’ capes and di-notice. Ife will ,1,0 be happy to receive order. CB U.r.D Tender., the rate for earh article to be. ri* Wimer RIBBON?; thread'lace, and
from Merchant*, and others, for baking SHIP \p etated m sterling, will he received y Assis a . . coronation braid ; rng and sampler байте*;
BRRAO.Ae. rnt^Ma'yCrtnera'Roa'»^., athw ^ce on.,1 lnd,„ oape, and coat, ; Hair front, and nrt-

КГ MEATS. Ac. .moked at a rea.onahle гл1е, I I welre o clock on F r.day the l.,'h day of Decern ^ Л г л,,рт 
and io the beat manner at hi. old E.rahli.hmem, l-'' r"' "» "*№ «„*• «ndermenmmed ar. f ,„p„rior Mo.hreom Ket-
York Point. Ottobrr -J7. ybf for th«,>.e„t the Regimental lovpual,;.n Black and (ionpowder TFA3 ; all of which

---------------Я,- . ,,, » «*>"«'"» *“* 1 ',% are now road, for iorpecnon.
TEA ! ! ! from lh. let day of JamiarxJt-38 :— s j , ,,„r ,. ;7'

For Mr /,,, m ВЛ*М« . f йй«ЇЇ?2а„) 7 Pdolb-

f|#| Z^HESTS Pine Longon TtA : Potatoes, Æ - per hnehel
V %te!1”‘-“Ch' C"n,,,ed;; £2W, • РГ"' X YVOXE-t liondon Sperm CANDLES,

2 die.!, beat Souchong : 5 half ditto, do. h .diijar, (.Mu-coVado) , % In. • " *' ’“r'o a r
3 cl -.t. ІІ..0П ; 10 large hole, Bnliea : | R„'.. . - do. :i" bore. Liverpool I a low do. Ga.
S Cheat, dowry Pekoe ; 5 half do. Twankr, , A Oal Meal . - do. 'Jn BolFdo Hol.e, darn color. ; dO firknw Сот

ії. IHII.IdV C ommercial and Mathematical A largo «„ortmentof Sugar.Cotêee. (lot,fee,unary. ~ Barley. (I'ea,I) - - do v’T l”« C« ÆTllîÜK
where Youth .re prepared for Ac Ac. a. cheap a. any ,n the roarket. V Salt. h,,. . no. l.a.k.t, . per rp.art, V,/b,Wh. Snrm 4 ton "Lned Deck and

the business df the Counting floi;*e.—the Sea. <>t 9n ba.g* very superior Oreeh f-OEt LL, Floor. fW beaten) * • |>er »»• ceiling épiknt frmu 4 j-‘3to IV inch; 44 i*r*,r*w
f.r useful Mechanical pnremt*, 1* now open for b do. good Sairtl Dom«M»Jilto. Arrow Root, - • do. and foiM On. tfcKege green, white end yellow
Evening Pupil*. December 7. 4J FtrkmW umberland BI ГI LR, V mcg ir. (rommofi) - per gallon p.lirit. :u, hoxesXlO. 10x12 & HixJ4 Glass ; 30

Portlnnd Rifle Eompnny зо.«АхНІніГсі«лк* "" і p.üi'w!^. """■ -Pg.iion.

"tX/ll-L ...emhle .. ninal at their Drill Room, lie would recommend to hri Cmtomer. to pnr- Madeira Wme. • ■ do. So. ‘>1 JOSFI’H FAIR WFATHF.R
VV on Monday evemng noat a. 7 o'clock. cha.e Hour Fall and Winter atipply early. Of Brandy. - do. , х..,| TÏ

I lee. 8. J P. PAYNE. ( nnlnin. having advanced in value very eun.ideral.lv in Ku- Піп, - ■ • do. , / t'lltN Ml. XL—100 Barrel, lorn.Meal, eg
—-----------ü і----------------------------glnnd. nud a corresponding adyance will no doubt j Rum, * - do. f vV schooner Leo from Philadelphia, will be sold

Hear Skin*. take puce here. . „ , ? F.ngli.h bottle prr htrttl».- ] at a fair priee-by .
АЛ tiVPESIOS Heart SKINS, London The quality nflbme Tea. are warranted eiplal to rontr, j Halifax draught - per gallon. Nov _____  JXVF.S T. IIANFUKU.
4V Odrew!. for.nl.br any ever imported into thi. market Snip, (yellow) Prr lh ОЯІШРЯІ ЯП«І ОякІШІ.
Же-.........................lOlH SOBESTS^ OrkWk . Гк. W . • - ЙҐ" Ш ЛІ Га“ "VrtKY.

Соттшпгші f onlraré. Vnlooblc nnd « holrr < olliclâo» ol wintma. . fer lb.) * ZkZh Tllmi.s prime n.w I„.h0a,».at,
rT1F.NljF.R9 will lie received nt the Готіт.»егіп| BOOKS., Blnek Leni de. J.UU 13 4 tun. good IJAKl'M,
їм. ... n, w ь..Гіл.л^-в foodb„4piec„ N^-“ «........* cartel.

’ШїЙЙйі,.^ daily,, the’ Ж«т dt Buga r-Prr Limita .

time, as may he re,,„ire,I. either by the River after І’*-!"' ^ " ' |"h |Ж. • lll“ îiîion."îf BilX. Iln-pital, at the e,,e„.e „Г the Contlaelor. ,,t .„el, n * T)VN( IIEONS 9l,„„e Jamaica III M,
the lee i. .nfe, or ky the Nerepis mad when there » T2ï5fjL M „nbfviîle^ïu'tltof the RivefThame. ! h.uif n. mar be named by the Medici.......Beer in О.) Г 8 Hhd... Hi Ter., and 15 Bile, prim*
iilllicieut .nnw fur travelling with .led.tin three Ayres A Mont, Video, I mil HI the Itncr 1 Hat e . . J RltiXK; 20 Big. PIMENTO: CCu.k. LIME
day.' notice being given : the di.tar.ee ВГЬе earn- d'thé'fiâfgem,^ïd 'І'птіпГ' H h frv of d,e Collège, і ЛЯ of the art,сіє» to be of the be.t quality of th.tr JWCF. ; » Tim. L.,tm„.ii, : 2 do. Lioveurme
pleied in TW„ day., unie., prevented by weather. ' rblic Scbo.iln of j,elm,ll^ I lli.tnfy of the ! kind. Ihnre in tl uly use In he supplied on the daily Landing finm liie above \ Є.КІ. and for міс low 
nr the Contractor may make In. arrangement, to . ( •!,, . j ,,f Oxford ■ do ,if !'requisition, of the medical officer in charge of the from the wharf.''нГ'нпі! Numéro,d the Ferriage- Amii^i^onumen,.: nwpeclivo I........................... he ,............. .. .;,e„ quantnx NmemherlL F. HyH . ПЛТСНТС||П_

Cot ^̂Г^^'ЙіРГіАі*..tw- Ла.пяїся *i»rli* А Яоія.ар*.

тіті;:-кп„,г. ,о„r.,he,„є.,„rung.n,,

Я rtplw«Xr other мірїку.0H U 01 The Vender* to be accompanied by n letter, sign- 70 P’ ГЛ PutiÜmicTreÜK M OL ASSES.

, - loloM*ҐВ*Ш&,--JS Sill ЙМв wf«F*»&“......  bound Wilh the party in «nod and ; -

( онтшигиГ (fffire. .Чапи John, t t «ufficieut icCuntv for his performance of tlie con-
4th Uirnnher. ІЯ37. S _ si" ’ohn Ortr.hct 11 , tract.

' * Any fiffther information will be received on ap
plication ni ihis-Odice.

ComxissahIat. Sr. Jons. N. П.
‘27fA 'Xnprmhrr, lu37.

m
Pishing Twine* en sale. HEUOVAE. t»». %&Mêlasses.Canada міііііаІ «bon! 1 Surely tliev do not intend : nnr donnlry. the effect nf which will be Inially dif- 

- 20 
Sts-sslîtï^tdd1 -тГАИоп^ртй" Wheat Elmir.

ГГЖЇУЙЙ jZ(HH$F,mW.MwhndW„p«».. 

EBtoT- vi«>«, :;si= e.™». •(***. • re*.pA< l*.
fts;tei«ss*&ss&ï =?^»'snsàâ$35 

rffitj^eragftsiUft ■s±si&s=ssi~i rsa
rlielllh November mwant. no more at Ihir time, than that the «.ml.nt. iocceed-

Tna Sav.nv.—For a week before Thnrrday laat ^ in pff,.e,i„g iheirohj».. 
the weather was some of the worn we ever recollect ,fhe j, y,,,,;, jlrgrr., in giving the foregoing пс
ів Canada. The température was m,ld wnh mixed rm|||t M ||]0 „oMI, Km.*., that •• Mr.
rain and «nnw. and violent ea.terlv wind». On . h„ qlllen , virlim hi, obminacy in the
Tuesday night Ihe ram froze a. it fell, .ml coated Ahnlit,oni»ll-ttl« l,v In. temerity he
every thing with pure ice nearly an inch in thick nes, h— mc|,jv|.,| „„ ,wf||| retribution from the hands of 
Immense dc.tr,tenon hue neen "ride in the woods. infuriated mob,'*. &<'. ”
Oak trees of two feet in dmméter have been broken -

4

el.
ral
t«v

t * / and liir sale oit reasonable terms by
/AS. T DANFDRD

Hope VEW (.001)4,sIhe

The sithscriliers have, in addition to their former 
* rtiock. just received per bnrqne Ifieng . 

tifl.K VF.LVF.Td ; rich figured SATIN8 ; 
rich fig'dGro de Naples : ЬІцск aryt white 

satin Shoes ; ^Lnee Mitts and Gloves; Fur Gloves, 
Two bale* Brussels far pet in if,
Superior Hearth Rng* ; Raven sewing Silk ;
F.-fris Coat Button# ; French .Vlerjoos.
Indiana and Parameitn, lilnck itn«f colored,
■i ('bests Indigo ; ^2 bag* FF.PPF.R.
Boxes best I/ondon Mould CANDLES, Лгс. 
Which with their former stock on hand, comprise* 
a* good an assortment ns any in the City, and npôn 
equally advantageous terms.

St. /obit. 8th D*c«*mber. 1837.
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f of off by the weight of the ice on the branches and 
twigs. fFtber trcoe have limbs of about a foot in 
diameter split off. and all the smaller tree* and hushes 
have their lops bent dowrt to the ground and many 
of them split. The orchards have also suffered.
The mischief has not extended, however, morn than 
shout six miles from the river. Since Thursday, it 
h »s been cold, the thermometer above zerd, and 
On Saturday night there was sufficient snow to 
make good i*inter roads. The floating ice in the 
giver is increasing fast.

-——4k--------
The Anniversary of the Fredericton Society of ___ _______ ___

Яаіут Andrew was celebrated on Thursday fast, Jfftt tt Ittf j ft,
by the member, ami their numéro,,, gne,,. timing J, ,h„ Я| hy ,h„ R„, William Andrew,
mgether at the pftdenem. Hotel -Fhe dinner a ,,! „ (.riK.ke, {„ ,;rizilbeth Chamber»,
wme. were excellent—nnibing wanting mipianh^ £ p ^ P„„.,„d.
qiiality. nr variety. Seldom have we seen a piddle 0„ R„, f»,. firay. Mr

«жзйййг" :r:PZ: gs «« м«. м„*,г., л.ч. u
eapeeially a» it was. we uuderalUBd. Amfert lime .r„„„hv e„ning Carle,on. by the Rer.
he bad attempted lumper,(.tend thé 6n«« Wench $|r W||l„n {,, ІЛПВ/ Mi.» Catharine
on occasion, I . Bond, both of this ciry.

The following standard Toasts were drunk with \ fl;ltnrdnv. bv the Rev. J. Dnnphy, Mr. John 1 
much enthusiasm b'Kccffe. to Mi* Mary O Mahoney, both of the

1. The Day and all who honor it. Parish of Portland.
2. The Cloeen. «At Hampton Ferry, on Wcdneeday fast, hy the
3. The (jncen Dowager, and the Royal Family. Rev. Mr. Walker. Mr. James Perkins, to F.leanor 
4 Hi* Excellency Sir John Harvey, our Lieuten- Pierce, youngest daughter of Mr. Jamet Crawford,

amt Governor. all of that place.
5. Sir Archibald Campbell, late Patron of this 

Society.
G. The Clergy of the Established Churches of On Saturday se’unight. niter an illness of only 

England and Scotland. four day*. Mr. Edward Joue*, son of Mr. Daniel
7. Ladv Ifarvoy, and the fair daughters of New- /one*, of this city, in the *<ї:М year of hhunge, much

Brunswick- lamented by hi* friend* mid acquaintance.
8. The Land wè live in, prosperity to all its in- On Wednesday morning last. Mary Catharine,

(crest*, ч daughter ofStephcn and Mary Ann Thorn,formerly
9. The Land o’ Cakes, our Father Land. of New-York, aged 6 years and 5 months.
If). Tho Navy and Army, the bulwark and defen- AtAmiailu Bay, Jamaica, on the bt October last, 

der* of onr common country. Capt. Monty Holmes, of the Brig üambin, of this
11. The tsoyal Sons of our Sister Colonies. Port.—Capt. H. was a respectable Shipmaster, and
12. Otir sister Societies of Saint George and Saint has left л vife, and family of yonng children.

Patrick. At ЦіісЬес, on the I4(h (lib Charles Drury. Esq.,
13. The Benèh and Bar of New Brunswick. lute Capt 8SM Kcgt. aged 37 years.
14. Ôolonr»! Booth, and the gallant 43d. At Halifax, .Major Thomas F
1б, The University of King's College. ter in that Garrison.
l(i. The Militia of the Province.
In the course of the evening many appropriate

Volunteer Toasts were given and drank, hut untie 
seemed to give such universal s-itisfactiou a* mat 

1) phipoipil by the Rev. Dr. SqWthviLt.È—
Constitutionalists of Lower Canada—may 
overcome all opposition, and succeed in preserving 
inviolate the integrity of the British CtiHitilujiUtt.
Tills toast whs prefaced by tho Reverend Doctor 

loyal hhd animated speech, conveyed 
tmle. vigorous and beautifully classic language, 
old Roman spirit.seemeil to kindle within him 

HI he proc-eded. and his auditors nook caught the 
flame, which burst forth in lung and enthusiastic 
Cheering.

Tile evening was passed in jov and harmony till 
hear midnight, when the Vice President left the 
chair, and most of the Company retired. — /loyal 
Unicité.

Avothxr S'tf.axboat Lost.—Tho Cincinnati 
Whig say* }.'• Wo nndprsfand that tho steamboat 
Cryttm, owned at Pittsburgh, and bound to New 
Orleans from Louisville, was burnt to the water’s 
edge, on Tuesday last near Salt River, thirty miles 
-below the Falls ofthA Ohio. The Ceylon was full 
of freight am! passengers. The cargo was princi
pally Consumed ; but the passenger* escaped, with
out any loss of life.”
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Flomr, spirits Я(Лам№9, Ac.
Landing ex ship Hrhe from 1x>ndtm, via Halifax—

250 B^b№wSd’»
10 Puncheons high proof and fine flavored Spirit*. 

Ex the schooner Industry :
20 Puncheons choice retailing Molasses:

JOHN V. THUKGAR.
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and will appear in onr next.
To C'onnr.spuxftKSfs 

been received
wi

Dec. 8.

Pure OCTOBER.ere TEA!!TEA !st!
fiTHE snh*crihers would inform their customer* 
X an I the Public, th at their Cellars are now'fur- 

nished with a stock of October A LES. of the he*( 
qualities, in Wood and Bottles, at their usual low 
price*. KF.LTIE & YOlNtiER.

8th Dee. 1837.IIxly,
ihe

JUST DECEIVED,

And for sale by the Subscriber, Scaullar's liailding г
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St.John. Nov. 29th,.arrived, ship Caledonia. Gra
ham. Hull. 46 ; Mack ay. Brothers A Co. ballast, 
■c. I. brig .Wi mo Icon, Califf, Philadelphia, 4 ; D. 
(’. Perkins, flour. Ac.

Sc hr. Thistle. Best, Boston, 3—J. &■ T. Robinson, 
««sorted cargo.

Mary Jam*. SpcttCo, lblifitx.—.Tolu» Robertson.
3d, ship Helm. Wright. Icmdoh, via Halifax,—E. 

Barlow A Sous. liielTh.'ilidiZfl.
4tlt, ship Byron, Forrest, Liverpool, 42 ; J. M‘Con- 

key, coals. ,
Bridgetown. Hadley, Liverpool, 51—J. A 11, Kin- 

near, salt (k coals.
Wolfe s Cove, Hamilton, Liverpool, 63 ; R. Ran

kin A Co. salt and coals.
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NOW LANDING

Er U\.from Jamaiai. uni Elgis.from Berbice : 
^if'OfASSl’.S, Sugar. Hides. Ginger. Pimento. 
.11 Cocoa-Nuts, Logwood, Old Iron, and Old

VKOOKSHANH * XVALKFR.

Print* William Street.

4 Z't W. POTTER keeps on hand, a runstaut 
VX* supply of House CGALS. at his Yard, in 
Princess-street, hear the corner of Germain and
Priti * w-streets. Family Order J :...........
quaui>£ required, oh applicntio 
at th-r ‘irocrv store. Ніч/пн r Cdri'4 \1 '_________ . .
Classical and Mathematical

AOAPFjM Y, Bragg's Buildings. 
VENtNG Classes between the hours of 7

Brig Eihflfflld. Camphell, Liverpool, 51 ; J. Word
A Sous, salt and Coals.

Civil. аіч*пі*Тмеітя. Sclr. Lady. Babin, Quebec, І7 ; J. А. ІІ. Kitinoar.
The Rev. Râper Millier. T. V. W. Clowes. heef, pork, A fllint ‘ -

gtOMhen Iturpe. William 'linker, and G#»d F. S. Bfitanllia, Covd Halifax, 101 Cronkshmik and 
Burton to be Tiiistees of the Grammar School m the "Lker. itihlusses. AmJ baggage nt №th Rev» 
County of Rutibury. Medbrn, Peters, (lutbac,—Ciookshauk A.Uulksr,

" ——«ss—------  flour and pork.
The PnaqvEMAxsA.—The packet ship Pocalmn- 

tas, Captain West, arrived nt this port, spoke on the 
33 instant. In Int. 43 1-2 long 51. the Packet ship 
Suninehanna, Captain Cropper, hence 1er Liverpool 
—all weH. If a doubt bad remained of the safety of 
this vessel, it must be noyv entirely removed, (hi 
the flth instant, the Pocahontas experienced,* severe 
gale and sprung her mainmast.,-PAi/uf/t/p/iiti W eekly 
Messenger.

Copper ; for sa 
Nov 17.HATS 1 HATS it Н ІГ* Ш

Good, Fashionable and Cheap. STAGE

hr.TWltEN
8 MKT JOfiy A KD- EftEbl: RJ C TOff. 

(ПТтниосои Ilf OXK ПАТ.ГВ

French MEET NOS. Fancy Plaid . 
Bliawls. Lace Gloves, &c.

ГТЧІЕ .Subscribers have just received a general
ЕТ1ИГ. Subscribers will commence running Stage* assortment of GOODS, well adapted to the v

and X between this City and Fredericton for th- rumMstmg of—t.i-4 French Merinos, in ealè-
li ! 0 have been established hy Mr. Wstsox iti accommodation of traiellert, and will endeavour to ,.tv 0f colors : Л 4 Figured Merinos; 3 4 and 6:4 

tho nhnvn Academy, in which young .Artisans. Sea- j ,,„,rit a share of public patronage F very exertion j ;„g|j,|, ditto ; black Indiana'; best black silk
inmi arid others mrty be Instructed in English Gram- will he made to ensure the comfort of passengers. цат|апііа*. a vorv superior artiole; black, white, 
mar and Mathematics, with their application to abdarticles of Freight entrusted to them, will be j eyi„,*on and Pongee Handkerchiefs', Madras Cra- 
Snrveyiug. Guagitig. Navigation, Ac. carofully conveyed and delivered.—Charges mode- vn,s. sutin. velvet, «ilk. bombazine and Armizine

St. Jnhit, (kl. (\. iB.Vtt rate. . Stock*: Imlia rubber, buckskin; and silk Btnces;
will leave St John every Monday and <j(k velvet Ribbon

June 19.1837.fT^v ч SubWtVwr ha* oh hand fur sale al hi i Store, 
I tiermuin-«treet (near King-street.) a large as

sortment of W.\ PERPltO()F HATS. »f his own 
її», of the latest fashion, and ofn superior 

duality t the bodies having been made of liir.— 
Persons wishing a good, cheap, and durable hut. 
are invited to call nil the Subscriber, ns he is bow 

than formerly for Cash.
done at the

\
Sly ex*

ro

. CLEARED;
Ship France*. Armstrong, EivorpftbJ, tijtiber.

Marrhiotiess of Abercorn. Allan. Glasgow, do. 
K'ligston. Good, Liverpool, timber. 
Spermaceti, Allah. Cork, deals.
Margaret. Parnell. Liverpool, timber.

Sclir. Argonaut. Betts. Boston, спаї».
Ray, Douglas, Cork, deals.

The Morning Star, nt Halifax, from Newfound
land. brought up the crew of the brig Clara, of St. 
John. IN. il, Capt. Longmire. Bom Berbice bound

mnniifactm

E4
,500 of

lelliii" at much Irtwcr prices 
All kind* of work in the above line 

shortest untie 
TrCashpi 

December 1.I three

t.S.

niü Tor Ft'RS.
A Stage will leave St. John every Monday ami J ,i||t \ e|vet Ribbon; Victoria Bonnet ribbons ; 

Thursday morning at 8 q'clock/*attd Fredericton a!,.j i colored Kid Gloves, Habits,
Lisle Thread Glovestdined : black, white and color- 

W illiatil Segee's pi| |onc Face Gloves: Herbert's white and coloured
НІ Hcwe. raven's sew- 

ir.^Valentia. and silk Vesting t 
'hamois Skin* : Fancy Plaid 

і ; sewed muslin Collars 
rich Plumes and Artificials t led. white.

_______ GEORGE II. HAY.
-МЛІГ.АТ'і'ІЛ»l'it.-Ct-.il qrotlnd Aim riunn 
It Fine and Superfine Flovu. just landed 

for sale hy 
December 1.

Л Х \'1'.)И'Л I, — A quantity of fresh ground Uxr- 
V/ meal, for маїс by

Dec 1. JAS. T HANFORD.

x TldIIІ1 Vs I'hiirsitnv morning at - q иоск^аі

VEGETABLE LIFE B1LLF .......... ..................... .......
„ Inn. r>n,l'ri«,m. в ml ni IV An.tr». n-«dew. L,,.e uiori's : HmeLliiwH

PINB3F1X HITTERS. І І...ІІІ.ІІ r .lrrel. near the Umn C.tWjt rltwl. ing and l„i»t. TartarV.Ul 
■Піїт tlie cute ol chronic and iiillitmnialorv ііпчі- ! Suint Jvlm. , ZlilVtiVi 1 rl|l I'anvu. ami Оіатіїіі
J: htati.m.livat roiimlniW».lktex and 11,11.1 pnls.v. І ■ Sltwl» and ILimiimrcbn-l.
tiilM. ihjiltlr.'from tlm u-і- бГтртігу. ПР.ІІХ.ПИ,. 4»<f jm». І-t' A'lrimfifr. 1-..,. and Vnp,-, : ru-tt I himesai

' •)< ) В іЦ'і,І do- Hamburg dion : û;t ditto #l«| tvnot'ed

KG.a"n: | .........- t'Xîr * *" '«« .,-,d И»Ь«,: Moravian Нот, Ші «ЯЯ

, lo.lv, which are the general smptoms ofDvspepsla. I veü ‘in f iuv RATCHFOUD Shew,s : tinnzn Г,ГаР0 scfln? ГаПсЛ e.llk
will vanish as n natural ro.wequence of its run . Nov *° 1 ,MN ’ H XT< ИИ U‘ - Handkerchief* and scarf* : Lace and Gauze X oils:

tri Further paftlcnlahi ra.ti.cUhe tlm medicine Barmy O ‘Briefs Inrilation. lord. andTaieel.. Tina wlinle nt which, along
will be round on III. la.t page ol tlii. paper. 1 -------- і with tlieir fiirmar »b«*. now forming a general at-

j «ortment, is offered on the nuxt.reasonable terms.
! 0 / In returning thank* for the patronage they
, have enjoved since they commenced business; they 
j reqrtest the public to call anil inspect their stock, 

which will be found as well assorted as any in the 
Citv. and terms a* f'avonntbk*.

Nov,21. « »MiBET A TRENTOWSKY.

Жt The ship Emily, Perry, from Kingston, Jam., 
with spe#no. Ac., went ashore mi Hog Island, about
eight miles east of the Pavilion, on Saturday morn- j t„ Quebec, which vessel went ashore nt .St.Georg*. s 
inc. about three o’clock, in the snow storm. At 10 , ynVt n. 1 0„ u,0 19th ult. part ofthe cargo will he 
o’clock last night, she hud hot strained much, and ! suv,,,|.
made but little water. The Walter R. Jones wh* j T|,e srltr Marie |/E*pcmhcc. 
alongside, also*the lighter MbNell -am linri Imd ; j,,!,!,. N. 11. bound to Quebec 
been carried out, im4.il was hoped Ilia! at High water 
this morning (8 o'clock) they would Ire ctiuhled to 
heave the skip off The passengers art} Major J 

fo4th regiment British army, lady, three 
nurse. Mi.<s Kasev, Meyers. U. U.

W. Fisher, and

the same Itotir.

f‘%Major
Mlh

JAS. T. IIANFOIItl
-W.;

- ■
Foret, IVntn Saint 
was cast

. 4
nxvay at

.North Side of Magdalen Island*. Pth tilt.— Passen
ger* and crew saved. Vessel and cargo, 1100 boxes 
о- ir.na* lost In the escape of those petsohs fhrtn 

till fain that iitlpcMded over them the moment 
wrecked, a singular interposition of l)i- 

Tlie nearest land 
inaccessibly steep, and being without à boat 

they were compelled to abide their nppnrehtlv inev- 
itahlq destruction in tin* cabin of the vessel, 
which the sea was violently breaking, but it fortu
nately happened that two persons living at nine 
miles distant, tlm Highest habitation, had just come 
to lire rarely visited spot in search of sheep, nnt> of 
whom casually looking over the precipice, descried 

ami. assisted by his companion

i&x і 
ed ti)i»N
urn oitr 
rmrtant

e 24th, 
re glad 
rapidly
he !)is- 

laintain

'h A W£\Rum. WiilF, Ac.
TaiF’ITI.N Flinch,mil. Midi РтоГ JAMAICA 
Г lU'M і 159 pipos, Imgslitead* and qi casks 
Marsnll.t WINE : It) hitds. Fine Paie Rotterdam 
GENEVA, for sale hv 

Nov. ЗО. W. II. STREET & RAN N EY. 
(tIFDaîty expected by the tlehe, IVoin London :— 
300 Bushels'WHEAT; 20 Puncheons best Cog
nac Brandy-

*T. rheelh,
children and
XVright. Stafford, -.Olditoursl,
Captain Fisher.

On Saturday morning. Major 
family, with several others, landed on tlie beach, in 
a driving show storm, and not being aliie to see any 
houses, or knowing what direction to take, they 
were obliged fo dig a hole in the snow, under the 
Ice of коте little hillocks, to shelter themselves from 
the storUt. They remained in this situation for 
several when it providentially cleared off,
and the inhabitants discovered the vessel ashore. 
They then came down to the beach, where, finding 
the passengers almost perished, they rendered every 
assistance. The specie, and most of the passengers' 
baggage, have been brought up by tlm steamboat 
Hercules. XVe also learn that the brig Gipsev, from 
liiiladelphia, w ith a cargo of coal, is ashore about 
eight miles west of the, ship. Both of the above 
vessels bad pilot* on boaiX—.Veto- Vort Commercial 
Advertiser. ■

they were 
vine Providence is manifested.

Freeth and bis

#*A(>MF. up this hill and see me.
V-' Mv house is free for all.
1 have sparkling w ine to cheer ye,
I hope x oil’ll give a call.
They sometimes call me Barney,
Mv name I need not tell.
The boys I give them blarney.
They like mv nonsense well

the w ay. for you to stray, 
is pure and mild.

But you can spe
A tv! if yonr band should chance to thakc, 

it Im* filled with sorrow.
I have thebteartt for von to take, 
til lu uiier lend nor borrow.

And if you clukw* to drink no wine. 
Please Vtcxp axvhile and talk. *
Ащі if you gixe a certain sign.
Ill t.-ll yrtn when to Walk.
R-Sht xvrll *ve know this world abounds. 
W ith sorrow and with trouble.
And we have had our ops and doxvns— 
This life :» but a bubble.
To find my honee. xt>n need not fail, 
ft Kee upon yonr Way. ,
I live close bv the VhlirrhWil'd Jad,
Come m awhiie and чах .^y »
Do m*t forget mv name and blarney,
1 have ihertl here at will.
With a double health to Barney,
So let it* drink onr fill. *
XXhiVt 1 have days 111 think on у on.

f or sate nt the Circulating Library. 
St John, Nov. 3.LANDING

To Erl,fC.r sc/.r. T/tisf/r, from Boston :
tarter Boxes fresh Hunch 
ars new («rapes.

Boxes lemons and Oranges, 4p F. Mutino Cigar*, 
do. CunhAxte.

Er “ Edward Tktkrie '' from Liverpool :
Ç0 Boxes beet Liverpool SOAP,

Candles, 6*»,

ТЖ 7*1101.1. hair and m
VV RAISINS;)

rjAH AT Shop in the snhtrriber’s House in Prince X XVilliam street, at present in the oceupatio of 
9. Nicroi s Esq. P. T. IIAXFORI

November *22.

mining
Sheriff,
hn feol- 
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I. "The 

the St. 
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the forlorn sufferers
happily succeeded tit rescuing six or seven human 
beings, who were momently expecting to sink be

lli the feat fill billows to rise no more.
The s. hr Greyhound. Landnty. master, from 

Quebec bound to Richihnvto. was wrecked near 
the West Cape on -the Xôth inst Clew- and- prin
cipal part of the cargo saved.—P. E. Island. Gaz.

Spoke. 12th Nov., lat. 42. 2D. long. (il. 55. barque jaM finest E. I. preserved GINGER.
England. 1‘ritm St. John. N. ». lor Port (îlasgovv. boxés shelled Almonds.

Left at Sierra l^one. (no date named) bng I. I. hove* he>t English Sperm Candles,
Kevins, Green, of St. John. N. В. I of sole cheap by

WootvK* Blocks as a substitute for stone in pa- Tlte ship Sosqoebannab w as spoken on the 3d Decemlver l.
tetMJÿüA-rat,v ІЇЛ*ІЇїГам-*'Ги,ІШ** m""'V *8Nb\V “SOCksTsNOXV swkmi

périment has Imen fairly tried, vvoml has been fully Spoken ‘2°іЬ Ôct, lat. 2*2 N. Ion. 58 XV.. brig ИИНЕ snbscriber offers for sale * R*w dozen Pair
proved to be better than Morte. Tlm question і» rtoxv Rrt4P Kirtnev. from St. Andrews for Berbice, xviUi X of SNOXX SOVKS. made from double milled !
What form orblock is be*t. the square or h<ra<ron.itoi\ w rtrd.*ck fold and topmast. Devonshire KF.RSt V. (black.) imported evpre**lv

W the editor of the Star of that city, is disposed to qrtes- Liverpool. 9th (Vt. ship MsW. I jov- fi>r the purpose — lie w ill also make or cover (ieo-
lion the “common seme.' ofa nttsburg writer, who тя„ s, Andrews ; hhh, М../ambique, Crohk. and tlemcn * Boots With the above article. 
recpmmertJs the first in an experiment about to he bn_ Lbzâ Ann. Bogart. St. John ; iltb. ships Ara- DAX'ID FATF.RSON.
tried there. The latter fomi.xve observe, has been rt,*, J»mes.-and Eagle, Stephenson. do -.-Abeona. Sign ofthe iiol/ica Boat. Dck stml.
adopted ttt Chestnut street, between Fonnh and t),*t,e. do. : Sir XValu r S«mtl. Vonng. and Agenora. ' a fiir doors from the Market square.
Fifth, which is now being paV-ed, while the first ex- upland, D.alhortsie ; I7tb. Europe. Vonng. Qm bec. ^tb November. 1837. G
périment in XXalnut street, alongside ofihe Ex- f,* loading. 14tb. Lonsia. XV ilhams. tlah-1------
change»* with square blocks —1 m» m -thod affonls flV ,7Л Sarah. XVnitnex. St. John ; Eliza Ann. НІНГ.К А 1A X IIUIIjI/.
М» admirable road, remarkable even of м,Иace. and d„M. milE subscriber has on band a few OYSTERS,
consequently causing hat lutk jar and tm.se. The viean d-at Quebec, Nov 15th. ship Victoria, Res- g ,;.4| „,иі fatted, whk.li he begs leave to offt-r to

«. Mocb are aboni a foot long wedged nt rightly |am}, an.l Erin. Wilkmsrtn Lverpool. the Public
between *« curb «owe on each ride, upon a bed of ; Mir,nm.hl Xnv, *2= -The «dir. Fame, from N,icembev*24 JAMES NETHER V
еа*^ ратаї, ml «Html ,ntem,«d,„« lay. : Rlfhmnm, t; Wlnd, bmmd M tm pen. . , , \T. H M KY lT* _» Half Вата ;, П а,-ggsgïSxSssxzz "ntipsssœz-s: S3SSS
mttre buildings, np*a the «ver, abovw tngfMi »  ̂b*T Urt lYoday afternoon, and came to oniK.de, iqST Received and for sale by die Snbemlvr.
Місі. ЬаяОея Ява. bavw^g three апНюг* out, which she dragged over J 2 iNmsJftvrii ground DATMl.AL from Truro.

the Son* reef, where the Captain and afl the crew жпд Twenty Firkins Cumberland Botter 
left her , , I Nov. 24 ЛИ>гХХ' RvrcrtFOim.

I " TO WENT, ^vRbv ’ tAA\ KA
1 ! V-mu-H ,» rnrehsoc.

tTLÏT ™  ̂ <TL Й2 n; •uiftttMl 4« mtnv«x. ГГ. Т nf

.,f,.-fito.T. ...a,.ИЯІ.ОІАІ m M - \ tmJa h.,hr,
B! \J \M1N IV VTER і price wi!i*be giv*r for ІбхіЧЗ lXppl« t,>

ji N v 17 «■ XV1EUAM I ARXIV1.

HK4iV(.
fdfn**trarr 9Є tTH9rrir.

.
VR9. Fur Trimming. Beaver Bonnets. Black 
an.l XX’hue s:lk Hose,.do. Gloves, tiro-dp-.Nap 

> k. Shoes and Boots, children's snow Boots. Li- 
‘ die's ljtmbs Wool and Merino Vest*, and a general 
assortment of Dry Goom. Vp» be had at the «nbaert- 

strejpt. arttmdemie rates. 
DAVID I» DRAKE.

FThis isJust received by the snbscriber. per brig Margaret ' v "The air20 do do. ■Л A8KS well assorted Glassware, con-
X mi Hilling Decanters,. Tmiihlers. Wines. 
A-e.fflftD Demijohns. Cjtcli 2 gallons, of Pale llol 
land* fSIvXEX'A, of verv superior quality, on <xale ,

by John v. Tiiviu; vt. |
November 24.

i re not ro poor. 
I a while.—t* STORE—

■ ! Ін-r's store. Germain 
Nov 24.

L- •'
FInt

NEW STORE>C turtle* 
M. Ben-

rt«d-
■amoved 
a birgu 
o make 
»n thsm.

:ФJAS. MALCOLM. The subscriber- has just rerritrd. afol is UPf." opening 
for sail a. ih st re comer of Peters' Wharf,

W ater street :
ALES Blue. Black. Broxvn. Olive; and Inviai- 

1.3 b!e tireert superfine Broad CLOTHS;
Fancv Buckskins and Cassimeres : Vaddings ;
Cassn-tvs : S.luryng slr pe* ; Apron checks, and 
Swell ІІоте-р ms

Ca«e* Fine Ivsh l.inen. I^iwns. and Brown Hol
land ; Book and Jxromt Muslms. Cambric», 
Shawl* at d Hatidk* uhirfs ;

ns and stnv'o.aker*’ Thread* ; J 
j llaL*. : London F.ns :

Cases and Bales L'udxfii Slops: 
і Boxes 5ix ami 28 lb*, each Liverpool 50AF 

Hhds «ingle and double irtinrd LOAF 6VGÀR | 
I HogstwAds and Pipes BRANDX ;
1 Kegs 4d rnl Si. lod. and 2»M Nads;

Boxe» 14x19 ami V-\V2 Crown 45**$? ;
-1 Boxes 147. 10x8 abd 12x9sheet <! no;

!

JI ST RECF.IVLH
ЛЙі? for tSilc by the Subscriber^ Scon liar's 

Brick Bui/ding :
AEV.T DEALS.

LATH WOOD. ШY2 Cords25 000 | (4 Î5 Hhds Bright SVG AR.
15 Firkins Cumheitand III TTER.
3 Tons assorted SPIKES.

.V.«> 07' Hand .•§
40 Boxesb**<t Liverpool Mould Candles, «hort 
One Bale Superior ВпН'їІІО Uobru. dark 

Color*, from 49*. to 50s. each.
Od. 27. JOSEPH l AIRXVEATHEIL !

. retnrn- 
ben the 
three nf 
led. À-

■
>

Theto Scxm»pnr-

a large 
liliped to

t

L/CFloor. Flour.
Jus! -ccerred per Rebecca, iroodtrin. from Liverpool

ЗОН Barrels F LOI R.

Which will be sold low wh > landing from the ship j 
for ca*h or approved payment^ y^Nli

O. {

іIC lionse

be 32ud 
m beert

ders Am 

ib which

And die joy we had together. .
And for this time Efl bid adicmiie 
But forget vo i/shall I. nertf

Cart, Hill?Sor. 1ft. VSK. Зі*

,Jg<HG For th( t 'hronirtr.

:
Oct 27 M.MB STAGE

«mvrrn Si. lelm * l ivSrrh-twe.DEALS WANTED.
à FF.XV small Cargoes of Bright Deal* are re 

J\. qwred ітпечілї' л . for which tb» highest 
prompt dispatch
m HFORO

4 :

,< м»,.жк. rtetme. ГГ1ІІГ. tmbsmbnr W» to nom? th» ГпЬІіг. Sort 
j r, J, hi- Mut S,4« "»* lei'j- M John пта*у
M.jm V-.w MOM>AX m II*.* <* 1 «*•««». where *.

"Г V ..tv-v,r.«t i«OVf! Ml <!V « ЛЛЛП ««« ™ ® nm« » _
. M, Irtohuor. Stunt Jrthti «. XVH>\l>»AX« nm. т» тем, ^

XX F Boss» vu Eq. the dav following at 1 t • u * a*«eng.-rs gomg by 
XX » Kkrr. F.su This tv.'nxev- rtee may depend omcomfovt and punc-
A Kx-k>m>. I «q. vialitv 3 Package* \m « Я 1 jam's ma. f-yeftc-
XX < I- nt PrtMgWS W
Mr. Al l AN CmruA*. John, or et lie- snb=« r-ber < ге*Иепое m I ortlewd.
V,- R F.x I : - • r: Of and car-:.illy de.л-red.—
ï; к VEto і *grtr*

’FVem the Eastport Sentinel. 
eornuEL* естжжее : woe AM) RLOoronrT.

Hie New Vu*k papera received yesterday furnish 
M» wi* eu WÉrie of eveîawcholy and défriorable 
WWW. The fceV. Mr. Lovejov. w ho wee the editor 
of eu Abolition paper WfAftoe. Illinois, (a free Stale)
»wd whose office was reecatly destroyed by a tnob. 
eepposed to have been instigated bv "citizens of St.

«.«* u^i a *,< i-

beceweebe bed puTcbesed another tocuWrmtre fl’XXX t> Ш XDRi.D battels Core Meal : 5ft M»b 
<hb weXiraTiovt of bis paper' Tins votrage ,mo„ I Phdad* Iphia Rye FloOfN \
Éhelfcty Of the Tress «роп the rigiit Of Free Dis- j sale low by THOMAS HANfVRD. I ^nL
Ogjp. fw ееібцке tH, wiflVTeate a feebug hi | Odohn 13. ^ , _____^ 1 . ~v

Fredericton. 
XX‘oo.t<tock. Sussex A"ale, 
Rictiibrtcto, 
Norton.

d and

the drffe- 
irms and

; (iagetoxvn. 
St. Andrews. 
nXihOQWie. 
BaftmrsT. 
Auih>Tst.
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M* IN... Я.
Jmt Rvrrixnl

t’l XX' h.n.4 Ne. 1 HrRRINti
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ПNORTnvMBFRÎ.A*r> СОГЧТ?. 

Thomi» Wilson. Burnt land Brook. 
David Crocker. South West Miramichi. 
James S. Mitchell, Dungarvon.

Crown Land Department. 1LONDON GOODS,that those in latter periods of pregnancy should take ! On Kand,"

VEGETA BLEITFÈ PILLS і ™ ~ZX I *>< "•«
A- , j the patient і

FnŒ-'JZX BITTEÎtS,

be sold at reduced Prices, W,hoteseh and*мг. IU* «'nr* fit *> Гггхппп, ш Si V°
Г.ЛГК .am)«lored Впині СІЛУГО8 і В«,к |. /,,, ,/„ *„!,*„!«,, „С.І^„^гтопй^ї^Ікярв
01,.І Пм skin-- ; пиМсіпи. nontnnn». an,І г «гШ* ROOTS ,г4 SHOTS ; lh„sinj'N; RWpis.....Г.»Т.І 1700V II Piece, block and olomrad 1 John PR„v,l. j.min, Ch.rlolttf

nn,J (.ipami X, I,ne стоп, reça a ,1, ь „,,.к VKLVKTS, асе. рауйіїк immediately,
і "'!* '* Rl i?V ' . * ? , І ,п І • il",in • **> I'teer, йіЬІит». tneoned ! w*. rfeming. Unenn'e immpdiillo payment.

мЛЗС.'1** plàid »; ' »:•?" м7";:пі n-*-***««. н„.

mm- the «... ,nd li.-rn-ed firn de Xapl-. ti..,nh»„ne. : ear-new f * ^ nm| p|;||n .„t,,,,. . M„,k ПптЬп/те- : ' j^"''V?Fw,” f dn

end........dandptem: plat » «km a*l f,f nfed aat.n-. , Bir,,lnin, Bru—,-1- Imita. Thibet, tnd t tlkttl t| IVan '■dn'
- -aid ta be ejdmwetl dtt.»: Rf.n-ed eanton crape ebatvl, and ||.,ndk«r.h,cf- : I l .„„І .V 1 Crape, ; Wm w n.bnry WeSmotl tnd
n ;....... . Ila.elketel.es, : «Mdffl and clv.ll.n l»re-w : w .11 d Rl«t k. Wh.lei and l'rench XV............ t II," c m lin- Votk

p,, .ftrr: Sft і ».........- ».......* -r *, tij; /U. «m

’• iT?,AlS :-iUV'v Çl"l,lt'-n|- liresse- : -,1k ::nd « Вгс„П Berlin. Wonllen. Kid. Rhin. ,!lk. and te'ï^r *
[and.па і-ml liarcclm.a llan.lkerjb,. ■ |,,ce ; land (.lave, ofall kinds : p . t il Ôlearn York

' .' aVhtte md «dote , -,lk and - , , . X-.l and l.aeeXItA: T ™,„ ll llyTatlmn»
wm ,mr,|. d rnbça : 'acn, -, • .mbr,e !..... k. ntt,H. cl,, a d ..........Mm.,, , ,„ „ Ime, clonred, bmb" «nnl |: m m , ll n'n, dn dn
determination <». tndf <üÿpcd M ■ <>•» . Gauze and ч..пп •- rM:.ri«- , . пещmi.u мир-. no. . an:,

,, . in th« ,',,1 ri • il ,„’L. fi,. I t.rniiure col- 1 .. . , . - S mil. Green. York per acre by instalments,.nth. су s, Ik and eh. be П.ііік.гТш. . turmture cot >v b,fv and . ..loured Stays ,n great verwty ; p,3tk. îlesmomî. Northumberland, do.
Oyàlmps. B.dibm. its I ptt.ng^-Mg.ngs, Foot- Alexander Gate > .. en »,

. Bl i« k Lt. e Verb ; Thomas I’.esley, Ki.:" s,
I.. k ...і I V, lute ..«ml (imllmgs :. R.ihcrt Price. do.

Sheet Vi.im : Threads;
instalments, subject

fлнгепі Ihrgas. (Houcesfer, n 
( 100 acres'), at -Js fid. per acre, imr

ss /pill in a solutionis very costive
spoons Tull of wafer, may he g 
the following doses—a tv

В r tWiwkiw і
fri ftr rkrf Wa*»,. 
fee, ft I ’.’tT 1-9 \

? 1-*«в І -' /л 
/*0 >

John Pond, South West Miramichi. 
Lewis Mitchell./ do.
Joseph Cimard, do.

of two table 
an infant in

iven to
i spoon fufl і 
і child from at 2s. 6d. per«rates ; for 

. - pill—and from five to
txvo hours -till it 

rs of age <1(CT A Contrat.—AH nations.from the remote,-! ( five
ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found ont 
the wav to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish mvigator.-peoj* >• were only enahlvd 
paddle about the chores. Just so with the l.n- M- - 
did ties, ft w hut tx% 
fure-l upon an nnkn<»\ 
the precious o!»j-çt I 
VcgetaM-* medicine? 
commenced my *t*ar 
the use of them. Ih 
dejected invalid, to- 
pfhusmess. but coni 
Hewed my youth, 
my own exp 
Does the re;
Utt Ml.DfCI.Nf 
I Inve on file at 
of letters, from s 
of this my native 
nv of the Virtu 
Afr DfCINK 

Persons whps 
fumed hi 
o1' the da- 
dicines. and 'itch o 
minent health.

KF.NT COCNTY.
James D. Weldon, on the Moins River. 
William Doherty, do.

pill
Tiff. PWF.NfX P.ITTf RS. are so called, be

feet ; hilt, one

PxlO
10x1*2

feet QOF.F.s’s COURT?.
“Alexander M* Donald, on Prices Book. 
Alexander Hamilton, do. Lake Stream. - 
George >f-Lean,

I0 feet L *>a!tlГ
illIf1*2. 1W_JSLb. 

Louisa Ann,

im

rOGSHFADa 
gar : 30 ptinci 

; -JO bags Tim’ 
, cigars : *25 ljj 

Lignuritvitiv . HX)I 
low while landing. I
l/rry 10. _____A

<> <u *hliHCALTfl•h ot do. Coal Creek.» Г 'Pi,, nix IId : CaRT.FTOX COCNTY.
James Bulloch. Salmon River.
Chafrks !.. Beckwith, (irnnd River.
Charles Connell. Junior. MooseMonntarn.

ГИh ill•hit» thil< doАГ.ГІ II"dthe hale, h »fill thI
th The petitions of Joseph Cimard. on Carraqnet 

River. Gloucester County, and of Éfihiï Shea, on 
the Tobique. C.-irlcton County, are not complied 
with, no mark being given.

-The petiimns of Joseph Cimard. оц Black Brook, 
Northumberland County. James f). Weldon, on 
Moins River. Kent County, and Charles Connell, 
Junior, on Acker's Road Carleton CoHfrfy, are not 
complied with.’ as the quantity of land required ifl 
no! stated in the petitions.

The petition of Daniel Johnston to carry away 
71 tons on the Wapskchngan. is not complied with 
for want of information.

P‘ P' >l
і Cuba II ih іIhid- ID UTo THBf.VKGL TABLfd< ut і : roll'd and folded і 

arsn.-t Ribbons: (
? Term

Мі/І Л ib

I»
в I.1 !k cords аі 1.1 d-l d-The ««I v/. /. .і<, Vo c. 1їїd. ph* Vondy. Gloucester. Os. fid. per acre by j 

icnts. subject to Alexander Huston's claims, j 
iay have one lot

Il.e Г H ll'h Ik.Marsh 7tr far salt at their ABLKA GuOD v < CordI,tie botth Thd h rl< if fd k f (< .ay
nediale payment, 
acre, immediate

.If f. В thread.|vt0 “ОїРЕЗ. Hogs 
,) \ POR-

’ 40 ditto dittg ditto 
10 ditto ditto ditto 

I.'/) ditto ditto ditto 
•2lM) ditto ditto ditto 

cily Madeira 
7Г» puns, and hhdk Bi 

1 hogshead old Bata 
puncheon very oh 

m\ in ЙоіПе—Hrrmrtt 
Champagne, Висеїі.щ 
Sh-rry. Tem-rine. "WL 

London BROXiÉ

(100 acres), at 2-і fid. per
John .Vlahar, \roik. *2s. <нІ. per acre, immedi 

payment, subject to the claims of Patrick Burke.
, Jacob Cast-well. .Northumberland,' £t0 for the

have b 1V d Y an.1 ik- I, dipI Kid (.loves:
r a Itvjp cl-.ajl,p an,I c
•s, t'gurvd pr.trfrt I

Vil d d (,
Pifot Cli- h. Petcr- 

I. a-surlcd colours.
%,yU

JOli.N M<>: r A

hill •fore mealh< fa pnhlishe
W. OURANT
McMillan’s b.

Terms—V; 
advance.—\\ 

!D* Visilin 
ornamental,) 
orally, neatlj 

All letters, 
paid, or they

A,il b BROAD ( LOI 
rn. and Lada s' ( th

P1-k. To Ih •Its -. • It'dn IIt
l« reft Wnrstei

№y v.-rv ,'l, :,n.l„ik Or „.I-: \r,,ll' ,:,l Tl-wr . » r, -Ih, Xr 
ie action of tli • principal \ isr. ra. h<-lp Nc«. (tmlfings and |/«c^s; anspenders. clast.,-gar 
itfnrm their functions, and enahl • Lie or-: РшггеНа boots and shoes ; f.l.iek and While 

. j stomach to i-'.-eii irge into the bowels what-vr is f’ir-ing cor«f ; fancy Gyrnn. fring ami trimming :
These medicines have lon:r » • ri known am. ^ „tensive. Tiiis i,i(lfge.-tiori is easily and speedily Wa-Ming, thread and Worked nwslin. ftlgiiig dnd . , .

* appreciated, for their extraor turv arit! inmi--, .a -- ri-nm. <• I. appetite restored, and the months of li.o Іті--е,;тп ІлсеОіи/.е. Luc,* caps. Bonnets of every . "' ° 1 , " ' ' ri
powers -if restoring pcri'-et h .I.tn. to persons ЧЦ...-Г- • V, - els being cleansed, nutrition is fr.cili* <1, .-cfiplion ; children's I .осе and linen cambric ; V? ' •
mg under nearly every kind of disette to which .tie nn(| strength of liody and energy of mind aie* caps, Ldgitig and footing. L'tiKBs in :• - it vari-ly. '* v ’ l> *' 1
Ifrrrmnr frnmo ts h:ib}-»._ ... , . -r і liio bippy result, for further paticuLirs of M.'Jf- The »iio?v/.her returns his sincere thanks to his

In tiianv Hundreds of eerlih-dtns'nnres; they havo , X»1 s Id f.. І’ІІ.І ІЙТ ami IWBMX ПІЇТІ .!M. friend* and the Public in «entrai, for tlieir very 
even rescued surferais ln>m the v- rv vr-rgo ot a,J. apply at Mr. M- :i it’s office, No. Broadway, lilieral patronage since hefir-t commencedtnisiiiyss. 
untimely gr ive, after all the deceptive nostrums o, x,.w y„rki wher-the I’.ds can be obtained for Of. and now begs to inform them that the above Arti- 
fhe d-iy had utterly- failed : and to many tlimis-iluh ■ 4 f^i cents, or в I per box ; and the Bitiers for : cles wiil be disposed of for fifth on! v. a< low as can
they have permamu'ly Secured that iinilorm erjo\- < j t(, j Numéroté* certificates of b.Jfcuind m any other estai,!.-.binent iu .New Bruns-
rmmtof h.-iltii, v. tt.oiit which ut- н but а „І(Г wonderfirl eiii ::.ey of both, may be them m- xxCi, X . jj , A,,.- -on/ on
,„rt„ll 111,.,.,* S„ grcit. li, 1 !. ІІЛ.,-II,ГМ,'У і і XXII M
lnv«rial,!tn»fd infallibly ,.r»v.4l. that il ha4«p|«mn-,l |„ -„„Іс0І,„іпаіі-„иі1с„пі,ІімМ кітоГсіЖпіг — -,
ЛаагЙИ'” Чині imraci.1,,,1. M M і „І „„І.,,,,,,,,,:,,,, III,,.,,. I.ivi-r Є,,,-,;,I,Л> 1303, ВГаВО?» СІЄ.
тмофі.тіі.-,! wiihlha Ь„kirnliilfftnli«ijolileri pfin- ,Ну.і,-.і,«і.і. І'аїку. І’іІ" і,пигіи ---------- , , . ,

|||,„|| winch (h'V arecoii.inmiilkil. дім,I u|H,n ,/„. „„ ,,r Ml„r |)Г.К - Aul ir Camp." from O-vl-». їда SkV I.'.„II,g < ,Hiil,ri,-s ulld
wl,r„li ll»v ,„IHP,|„.-Iiliy ncl. It«n»l„ llfcirro,.,,. A„,„ „ тау їм Гоїнні v |„ t ІМ8 rcmi.ed II» ll.mil Sms,, l:,.m- <«міІІ.-,и.,||« 1,, шг II.X I ,4 ;.........
Test ilud sensible action ill purifying-the springs and ( j,,,,}, ,|((, Life Bills iiitd the i'lin iux Hitters, in the rAr,f,v consist of— y All assortment of I.nitons and Tailors Trimmings
thiim-D of life, and endued them with renewed, foue (j0;Jt>s recommended Pipes of Port. Sherry, mid Madeira WINliS, _ "f every kind.
nod vigor, that tiiev were indebted for their name. v i>__•pj.,,.. (ми -т,і іію P.iiu-re xx ill ,,,.t Hogsheads and (pinrlef casks Tenoriil'e aud Sicily flj'TIm whole of tip: above linVing beenWllicl, ,1,,,.,, „1 llie <|,„I,I,„K,„» I |ry ......... .. „ i',ii„'„.|v ft,..,., ,|,L ,|„. ' will, tn«li .i.irilic III,.' hl„
milUMuC si-vi-ral „„liudual, wl„»u livi-и b,l | ,,r S;,rsn|/jrill.,, ,m,l „ , i-ri.nii < „-!» |irp»i-01,1 Соеяда ПП.ХМіХ. ' -І І»*?-» Or Ін-luw any
libviuii-l, - ivan. „ , n-„i„il* tor the тШ’.ГМтІІ» tb Інші* «r all 911 l>,IU,. і’иіі- Hill,I. XM.-S.- rrr/ftnr.

Пі,- l’r,i|,n,.-l„r r,'i„,ras in ll,<- opporlnnily nil,,,,I .v -AII ,........ , l.„il,li»i J!,iii|,I ( irntl,». Л,»,,, Ston-li. 1
,„1 І,у II,» M„-v-r-.,l ,І,іі,,-..;м «ft,., І,1ІІ.|,Г,-.Ч. Ill, J nJ, A ,'.. .-I,...... I „ »«d M,»l«,.l. ■
j, 11, — Ina \ 1.1,1.1.M,1.1. ! I, I. I II.I.I,U n illiim, її,,- І.П.. C„l- ,,r Ilia 11,11,.,.. Il.rr Nu' 1 Load,HI XV Ш I I. 1,1X1».
HwldHTOk-lg* ail,I r, ,1, li III av.i v in.liviiluiil ill il.,- ,j| ...... ......... -| |„.v ,,,,„,1,,,, Ai sn-mm, Si,.r,„gt
Ciimiiiiimiy. ( «like III,.' Il,'-', al I" rill,',.,"- nnncli- ,,,rr„|,llil„i ,,r all ркіяііге from il,, :r’ l'unrlim» ........... . Ш. ” 1 ' »? sopermr,
er„», wind, brail ,,l vg-MblH ............... .. tl,» l.,l- M in,„„,1 ll.row uiiàvoiv mi- , HI»*, ......... . It Чініте XI,,1,»-,'-
Pills are purely and «ОІ I t.? vf<;i;tahi.k. alidcmi. purity b> the ітп4оП)іе skin. * June‘Л. HV7. JUll.X \ . THI R
lain tieith'T Mi rcurv, Antiiitntiv. Arsenic, nor any 3 J 1 ____ b
«И,or mim.nl, in Iiliy farm wbalovr. They an- Qy,,,'„7-,|1(.r tictllnre tiflllti t.ifo

І’ІІІЧ ittiil I’loftiix liitttis* 8Ç0 Moffat's 
( hint fat m ri rih tn, which contuifis a full 
account ot’the Medicine. A copy necoiii 
jittities flic Medicine, and can also he nh- 

-tuiued oil ii|iplic>itioM at the ( 'm uhtltnu 
Library, iu this city, where the Medicine 
is lor sale. . 

st. John. (Irlobt r 27. I <17.

I w I I I I

complied ». л:
ri raved lor. / Honourable James Alfanshaxv. on the ground of hie

XX ІІІІШІ R,ira»<: Nnrlhiimh-rhml. 3a. tkl. par bavin* very Inrge ГС.СГУМ and free vain liicences. 
acre.|immerhate|y, with a front of -IOro(ls. Lroictt Land (tffut. Sot. 13, 1837. >

D.mielG'.Neal. (ftieen s. 3s. per erre by instol- g /чГ|,-v/Oi ivr a too/'
merits, not interfering w ith Alexander Gale. *‘N GUI NOIL, Nov.. -, Л yl.

Mary Ann Cleary, (.'harlot!», complied with. The Petition of Henry John Caldjdell, fo ent 20
Mary Sloane, York, the lot to be granted to ' M. feet of lumber on Little River, L’nrleton Gonniy, 

Petitioner, in'trust for the children of her lale bus- j isjcorrtplied with, not to exclude other pe
'The petition of the New River and Met

x\ні iO’iVb inx iiu ihle.
FIT S i.ttt j

: x I from Lin r/шиї, -цп ctcdUnl 
iront of—

Plain and Figured .Merinos (good and cheap,) 
Printed forions and Furnitures ;

pes and Homespuns ; 
ipers.aml fluckahac; 
folDnds, Russia Duck 

Dowlas, Canvas, and Osfmhurg.
Dark fanfOorts, Grey Satinet!; 
(^rtten*Twk«,.^alivjxéil f (.»UJt?yrpaties ;
Weddings and BiK-kFflfiis ;
Salisbury Red. White, ftttil Blue Flannels ;
Green liai/е. DruggetTs and Paddings ;
(irey a till White Shirtings : Regatta stripes ;

1 Cambric. J u owt. Booh, mull, Niiinsuok, check d 
and sirip'd Mi sr.ivi ;

; Check'd Woollen 8 haw Is ;
Thibet Handkerchiefs ; Cotton Velvet»;

Rolled Jaconctls ;

/V/ x//yi Samu,
OENXRir. REMARKS RKf.A TIVE TO

Tir.r.S AN fl Plt'KNIX ВГ ГТГ.Іі». IE I 11
1

;

4 ton» best London gr^jj 
10 pipes raw ami boil',® 
:,0 boxes London 8оЯ|Щ 
•І, ditto d-tto Sperm ( .1; 
(•/) boxe» punch, Mus 
30 ditto .Vlalaga RAD , 
50 drums F1G8 : < f

Cosao TLA

37titioners. 
gaguadavtc

CPlQplied yy/llf.
Arthur Ritchie, for 150 tons white pine, on the 

north west branch of Cpsnlqiiitch at the eight milo 
tree, complied with

Peter Stewart, for 150 tons in the same place, is

band, at 3s lier ai re, by instalments.
Snnuief Taylor, JlTfiTof, K trig’s, *2s. fill, per acre, [ 

payable immediately, or 3s. by instalments.
James 1 leafy. Carleton. complied with at 2s. (id. 

per acre, immediately, or, 3s. by instalments, for .No. 
li. and 50 acres,, part of lot 18, in the tier west of his 
location.

Richard M Lnughlafi. Northumberland, niay have 
100 acres at 3s. per acre bv iOstalineht». lint Iu inier- 
fere with improvements made by any other person.

By the regulations heretofore juiblished. the pay
ments due- mi tlie above, are required to be made 
within 30 days from the dale of this 

Joint Coy. Jim. Northumberland, 
with, as the lot applied for would 
front on flu- river.

Alexander Campbell, Archibald Campbell and* 
Joshua tlorfoti, Gloucester, not complied with, as 
pi thinner* <lo not state III,at they own I to land, arid 
do not give sufficient information.

i'.ilmund Clarke. Northumberland, if the p iifinri- 
<;r is willing to have the laud surveyed at 
ex pence, the Surveyor General will order 
and the land will he sold at miction,, the Upset price 
will depend on tlm Surveyor's report, and if pur- 
eh.-i'-ed by another person such purchaser will be 
reunited to repay Clarke the ex pence of the survey.

Charles I tonally, NoHhitmberlaiid, mav liavé It'll) 
acres, on one side of the brook, provided lie pave 

prompt ^ibr the simey.
John W. LoWrtshtlry. Westmoreland, further in

formation required with regard to llip claims of 
James King.

David S. Farrow. Chnrkhle, referred till John 
Stuart, the former applicant, have time to allotd the 
requisite iiil'uimatioti.

Win. Wallace, Charlotte, not complied with, des
cription living imperfect.

Thomas Anderson, Charlotte, do.
James Anderson, - do 
Thomas Anderson, uo.
Andrew Amlersdli. do.
Timothy Тоншу.
Benjamin Hint, lx і 
Thomas Brown. York,
Jacob Smith, Cailetoti,
The lot low

M
îfi Satiir.lay 
17 Sunday, 
J3 Mrfhday, 
If? Tuesday, 

Wednesd 
Thursday

Mill upaOv is not

O

routs.

і

tnot eomphed with, A. Ritchie being t 
applicant.

William Napier, for 200 tons on the north side of 
the Middle River. Gloucester County, from Morri
son's line down, is complied with.

Joseph Cimard, for 100 tons oil the same ground, 
not complied with.

Alexander Rankin, for І0Л M. feet of lumber 0П 
died with.

y, for 300 tons of white fino 
timber, on the same ground, not complied with, 
consequence of À. Rankin's prior application.

British Nathaniel I 'nderliill, for GO tons white 
pine on harnoby’s River, complied with, any I it r liter 
survey at the expense of the applicant.

Mexattder Rankin, for ЗО M. on the same grn 
not complied with, in consequence of B. N. Ut 
hill’s prior application.

Roland Crocker, for ЗО M 
side of the Dungarvon, complied with.

Alexander Rankin, for 10 M. feet, and William 
O'Brien, for GO tons on the same ground, not com
plied with, in consequence of Roland Crocker * 
application.

Alexander M'Daggan, dOM. feet-of lumber on 
the smith side of Dim^MrvmjPfomplied with.

James Taylor, for 300 fbns white pine on the 
Shiiguuioc, complied with. *

Diinrau Bariter and Asa Dow, for the same 
•ojpplied with, in conaeqtictice of James 

. a lors prior application. •»
Henry Joint Caldwell, to lease two lots in the 

neighbourhood of tlm Grand Falls, to be put up at 
Public Auction.

[See Advertisement.]

20
21
21 Friday,Зр'їрг. C.n-11,і,b» V 

1 pipe B'icellas : 1 « 
ton pipes Bronte MAi 

I lit ditto Spanish RI'.Gi 
I 3 case* Iron mongo! і 
I Nails, and 1 inch 1

W. Il l
I St. John. 0th i"fte. |

rriithci^s 4
Just run trill 7

7 Bxus,.m

__which will be sole
. ! 9th Jti ш:. I

ClltCL'LA'il

Print]
rllllfl Subscriber H 
і from London a! 

BOOKS Лс, which h

James's Naval Histor; 
j Great Britain, ill ПЮ 

lv parts, with portr 
Ac. I’dited hy Cau 
Charnier. В N. а-і 
of - Ben Brace” ‘E 
Lire ofs Sailor,”

Fintiilv History of I 
lathi williTlctuhttl I 
nations, in 3 vol l 
Rev.G.R. G.eig. « I

Mackenzie's IlaytiS 1
Juvenile Gleaner, IMf* 

bv I'.verlirt. і
Tales in l*ro»e, 0ff V 

Howitt. I t-
Victure Bible. I j 
Picture Testa men E I , 
Lives (if Sacred Рос** 1 
Zoological Library, 

beautiful cut*.
Domestic Animals,
Wild Animals, /
Moore's Melodies t 

Mi«ccllanemis Poems
nlf' tui's Essay *. 

iPtv of Beattie's Minstrel, 
c loths, I Village Stories, ,

Adventures of Robin
1 three

Last

:mt complied 
have to much Esq. Presi ie 

day.—Hours 
Discount mil 
on the days 
day*.—Ditej 

CoMKF.nt 
*ident.—Ht» 
Hours of bm 
Discount mi 
days preced
week : Che 

Uitt Ban 
Discount Da 

і noiirs, from 
must lie lodg 
Hfitutdoys at 
Charles Паї 

Nnt-Bitu: 
John M. M 
every day.(i 
і All сопіти 

Savinos I 
délit—Olfic
day’s.—Cm-!

M A it in F II 
tionhnittee ol 
10 o'clock.

rehased 
lOscd of

.і!-,.
panic, wilt he di.-sji 
tiring of the kind

tiarnaliy’s River, comj 
Thomas WilloUghhy

, in
14l I ! SC) it.

/ f.Y\A8i>.Y 3-'в<03 -i?.. -Dil barrels -•(/</««- 
Vv nri/ui “tip< rtinc rid M R, landing ex schooner 
I'.sfiiritnrr from, (itiehee, lor sale low for fttli, il 
ikon /‘ціпі the wharf.
J tine 23.- Г. DeW. HATCllFORD.

S ligne, Collie, Jliiliogimy,
.s-///;/,/„<, ■

go of the riChootmr Мигцппі. Capt. Sov- 
tnonr, from .Nassau, Bahamas, consisting ol' tlie 
following articles, will he sold low fur | 
payment :

W. (Î, LAWTON.J'cppei

E it ud, 
tdef-

I
GAR

feet of hitnher, north'•B.-iliogan?. Niignr, Ac.
Hogsheads and 20 tierces my superior Ja 

tunica tSvn t# : 50 Logs Mahogayy ; 1 barrel The car 
Arrow Root : nmv landing e\ schooner Huy, front 
Molitegd Bay, and fur sale from the w harf Гі гу luw 
far,ash. K, DeW. RATC'llFUim.

.Ill lit! ft^O.
Грілтіііі.—20ÜII Tons White 1’iue T’inrher,
A 350 toils Bpruce. 150 lulls Birch ; timv lying 

near Indian Tmvlt, and will hi; sold at moderate 
rule:', Apply-10 

I nsust 25

ТЕЯentirely composed of extracts front rate and tiower- 
ful plants, the virtues of which, though long known 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to some enti- 

altngetlier 
rodical

limit pharmaceutical climiiists, are 
iiuknow-u to tlm ignorant pretenders to ii 
science ; and were never Mb

efficacious a comhuiaiioit.
operation is to loosen from tlm coats of 
and І/0'.vi'ls, the various impurities and 

them ; and to

re adfiiinislehid ІП so О І I )D.\F.fl ami do sernotts Havana Sifgar;
* * 5<i hags Dollee ; 35 hales cotton Wool, 

32 logs Mahogany, containing filfil feet, superficial, 
7 1-2 tons l.igtimilvitii! : 7 1-2 do. Fustic;
4 12 tuns Brazillvtto ; filiales Sponge»;

IGm. lluvaha Segal»t 15m Bahama do.
50 <Joz. straw Huts ; a Case Loathe 
2 Boxes Arrmv root ; 2 large Anchors ;

A quantity of old Iron and Lead,
9(T boxes assorted Shells,

A quantity of Couch Shells, sea Feather», and 
sea Fans ; A lew pounds Tortoise shell ;

A Imx of Preserves, and 12 Turtles.
Intrust II. J.A.S. T. HANFORD.

The Cargo of the Hr i g Rose, from 
Jmmbiirif.

BLs
HlMialf ditto 5

100 Barrels Rye do. : KM) do. OATMEAL 
000 Bays Bread : 1350 bags U 11 EAT ;

BARLEY ; 5U bandls 1‘uili ;

!..

, the stomach
crudities constantly «» tiling around 
remove the hardened liice* which collect in the con
volutions <if tlm mall intestine--. Udter medicines 
otilv parti,!Ilvcleanse these, aud leave such collected 
masses behind, as to produe,• Inhitn .! cosliveiiess, 
vvitlt all its t ru і li of evils, or -ii:! deii diar I Inca, with 
its eminent da'igei's. This Гасі is Wi ll known to all 
regular anatomists, who examine the human bowels 
after death : and hence the prejudice of these well 
informed men against the quark medicines of the 
age. The second ejlect ol the \ I.GIVTABLE 
LIFE IM 1.1.8 is to cleanse the kidneys and the 
bladder, aud by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the he illhl'iil action of which entirely dcp< inis Upon 
tin* regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes "its ml color from the agency of the 
liver anil lungs hr lore it passes into tlm heart, being 
thus put ii'u-d by'them, uml nourished hy food coin
ing from a clean stomach, courses lively through 
tile veins, renews cvety part ill* the system, «ml 

- triumphantly mounts the banner of health in the 
blooming rheck.

The lolloxving arc fuming the distressing vaiiotv 
of human diseases, to which" the \ egctable Lilt* Pills 
are ‘well known to he infalihle

DysfKfsi v. hy thoroughly, cleansing the first and 
healthy

mul. not
4VJAMES T. Il AN EORD

Aut hor» ami < h;tm Q abSos
OMEAV УхІШШНІ.

\ГАМ FACTI UED in the city, and sold at the 
і Yu. store of Mr. John Ansi.ev, копії» Market 
Wharf, imp at Mr. t і mins' .near Suint Sti/iJiui's 
Church,

I'.tilt (.'OASTl'.tiH.
fiCilURS, fur wood stocks, from I to

20 do. with Iron stocks, fVoin 1 to 5 do.
Id chain L'uhlcs, short I in h.\і. I'riim 1-2 to 7-8 inch, 

Just received per Williutii A Alfred, liuiiі Loudon.
Also mi ho ml : Anchors from H to 21) cwt ; cluiins 

from f-8 to 1 1-4 inch, both new and second hand, 
for sale low hy 

June 3d.
Prime KtUailins іііоіачяея.

30 A
York,
ng's not complied with.

Cronin t.anA Office. 
Sorcnibcr 221, 1837. 

pirn on the 2()ih day df Aptil, 1852. 4 
of two Lots of Laud* in the neighbourhood iff tlm 
Great Falls, will he ottered at Public Auction, at 
this ollice, mi Monday, the Sth day of January, 18.'18.

I nset price, mm pound per annum on each lot. 
The first tract, containing Ud acre», to comprise 

the month of Little River.
The second tract, containing 31 acres, on thcjiasl 

" of the River Saint John, ni the foot of the rails, 
The plan of the above may lie seen at this ollice,

TIMS BAIEI.IE.
Com. A Sur. Gen. of Grown Land*

Copal of tlm first quality, 35s. per gallon, 
Do. of the second do. 30». .,
Do. of the third do. 25». A Lease to ex

fam:

A ?Al.
A Varnish fur Wainscot, chair*. A c. ; Black ditto 
lor coaches and iron-work : A Varnish for .Wood 
that resists the action of Boiling Water.

Turpentine Varnish, H s fid. per gallon ;
Ditto second quality, 15s. ,. *

Ittlt Rubber VtiruL-di may he had in any qonn- 
idso, Musfid and Sutidarub Varnish, 
sept. 1837.

UUYlcry, just received.
f |A I IE Hiibsmlivr la gs leave to inform his Ei iei»d« 
J. and tlm Pnlilic in general, that lie has received 

a supply of fillin') by the ship Albion, so long 
dthyii, a, consisting ol—

Sets htdanend Ivory 
Kinvx s and I 'vi ks : dx>.

ing petitions are not complied with, in 
iisequetire of die land not Geing sun eyed. 
Patrick Hall. Northumberland.
Patrick I lay deli.
Jeremiah Tracey, York.

M itchenl Моггіяеу, NorthnmherliMid.
Aimmir M Furlaiie, Wentmorlutnif*
Isaac Turner

E. D» W. H ATCH FORD.
300 В A Г", What I» tl 

Oeqileltt «fi* 
number оГії 

TV, of affection. 
eoH^eiiiathy 
agree in an;
ot mimiagen
they should 
tui the chhtr 
pities» haw 
appointiiien 
Ilian if V'ie 
nnd apathy < 
lender them

Superfine FLOUR,
Im! I

llx brigantine Hoscitay, Mainland, màsUr.frn
' Kitts : « TOO. Bags

~ft~ I^UNCHEUNS Prime retailing Mola^,. go Barrel» PEAS t 
0 Г * c ses. for mile very low while landing ut fi Hogsheads, I

.Mmriii s U barf. 2mI Demijohns. \ . 11nmphrey Desmond, Northumberland.
July II- JOHN V. TIIURGAR. U t).!.) BRICKS ; John Evans. York.

O \ '!',> I () \TS 1 ! () VI’S j j і A lew ruses Toy s, Westphalia Ham». Sausage.», Cohn Campbell-. Charlotte.
4 FRESH supply just rieeived ami fir sale hy ^ *'CROOKS 11 X NK^A UA l'kt'R11'* V?* 'iVEKw* l'In* » Received per ships Samuel, Rcbeeca. and France*.
V THOMAS HANFORD. Л"Л- ' ^ ( mH,hsn VXK Л U V, KI R }),' Л, 1 'L W * .mil t from LIverpiTo!, 25 Casks and Case*, comprising -4
Angus, IS. Bard sired. ІІІННІ». Edwî.r.l VlToinoV, North.,,nberland. '

R OLAÎ4SI-1S.—12 Puncheons lint quality The Subscriber has n aired per ‘ Aid-dc-Camp: from R,e!iard White, do. t. ills, Boys and L Inldret, s Boots and Mme», vizi
В retailing Mol.Assr. a just received ami lor sale. London. ‘ C.nttrfirise.' trooi l.irirpnol, and • Л/if- John M'Canna, Kings. 1 AjMI.S eorkjmled i-lotll Boots, chamois lined
Xngiisl 18 TIMS. HANFORD. rathon,1 from Bitfik;thefuilotringi«>ods— Patrick Haw, Northumberland « J and g-dodmd; do black cloth Adelaide Boot»,

БЄ -11-liB'l hiPirnra- ZlLOTHS.Cassimotes. striped Bm-k<kins. R„s- James Grant; J„„. do. galojhed chamois lineddiid. li^gMwd ; ditto do
....... *—**-*“•* 7'-SV*' V> -i'll l.'.ini. Sniiiiu'i., Г.ІJiK'i., ......... TlmuKis Ili'.r.miiil. ti„ ! ? ! , mni. Bnl,„h,.,l nlnl ГнніІітиеН; d, I»
1 lu ...... ... "I III" almv,. berneft CI ,wr. і |.,x, xs,     brown I '„unit.. ,,nu,e,l ХмІІ- ТІ,,,,,.:,, l-„m,ran. I|U. І.,.I. l„ Im ton йіНтв.1, Irinmip, Umlgalaih d,

/ночі Siw-oij .»i .»|.'l>У I print, ,1 Mii-liiw. prrnn d m,i-lin ;nnl raml.rin- lamr. < nronran, ........ j lm« «ml ill Irimmml ditto : lilnck
llltlMA» II.XNUmil. ! ||„,J,.,_p|„i„ ,,„| Poplin, plain. Snlmmm P, \„rth„„,!„,tln,nl. " ' dnil. pilot rl, „ m Іншії,. hn,'< яті p, „.,i«,l ;

Cnirilird «I- p.v i. lismrd MM H*mk lit,,-,ImX.pl.-.. xvl.it. mul,   The I'elilim. оГ Joint Піїт.»,,,, .«peel,„g Imliaii I T,’ rl""' hem,. nielli ; Mile ami blank
S.»S<HIU(I I lll>U 1 «I a.X.I". Ь|;ІИ^ SrM\^ ,lHill Sre,fi,,,|ln„|, ! |„,„l I, c„mVli,,l «l,h. I He,, nv.. bm,,. a,,J г|,а,тн, І Mack

ami Handkerchiefs, tilled rein re. Chim-al and Thi James Flint tor a free military grant not complied ' 1‘иГ, ,>'’°lls.' ., e“ wn" '!,r ttM" trimmed ; black
l,„t XX'„,,I .<lv,xxfe ami llamlk.-n im l',. -rxx , ,Г nlbliil with. ' |>r.tll.-lla Ad"hnJe «» ,• evnv ip.a ,.v і diilelo
ami he, <'„liars. WmbmlM .ІЙІ.., Si'xvml Йиііт. Samuel l>ete»fer lend 0hlli.ll rive, hoi СШЇЇІЮ •«"'“■ ftal'islmil. Ilnrli «all's am {heel, j .Xileh.de
ami Insertion.,. ...till, exvio HHtll. ia-n„,.|. vlM’. Wilh. mnh•>**! «* «MlMMt МШЛГХмт. p- -f-’
book ami In.I,ops' lawn xm-lms. liobbrneils. I .ace l.mf lia ltmnp.ee for land in llen-sfiml. lilom '”7* = V' '• ?•* ‘"',l ••"«У c,,l".r”d “«» *!**

ex lim a,I Killing, ami Insertions, bine........... ter. I 'onltlv. In Маті oxer nil J„b„ I >„,„psev bas l!,l;,rk I»"»»"»,*I!IT"" ,»”< "e, of every ,,nal«y ;
I .see Veils. II,n,nets. Rib..... . lilnxe., „me In stale bis ease. ■' Knoia kid. «al skm ami mnrncen ditm «II ЦМСе. ;
I,set and side Sin II Combs, nrnn.nelkteil William Price lor a free mililary grant hot com- rork "*”• »''o.s Itno.l with . bam,ns and linen, xva- 

1 .pisli'x S,- ,.,„„1,- j.fv,many,.liter limn pKed will.. „'rprnnl ; Spanish .xvalkmg «In»», Inr lm,',l ; «eal
mmrheons mime Mo ; a, tides.—U Inch Will he sold low for prompt pax- Itohi 11 Anderson for a free military grant not com- Russia hid tmd morocco do ; Russia kid bits-
JOHN X . TIM l«;.ut. JUII S WlXVI'S nbo.lwi.h. kmsnfa «.pennr ,p,al,ly : pnihella xxalkmg-boe,»

- ' SeMeixllt Wxvanl Pick eaiinol receive nnv land »"'l nippers, xvirti |. «lher Ibnts ; Galoshes ami pa--
-xi.Unary aeVvicc». without an application to c"™ *'"» Vhg.; x-'ol skin and Russia kid

hoots : laney carnet slmes. fur trimmed and lined 
Kith chamois and flannel ; black and colored mo
rocco house slippers.

Gentlemen's best cloth Dress Roots, galoshed ; 
blue and black doth over boots, lined ; black and 
olive pilot doth over hout«. galoshed ; Wellington,
Clarence and ltlnchcr boots ; siom Oxonian and . 
dress shoes ; walking shoes and dress pump

: black and colored morocco and vvebb slip- 
fancy carpet shoes lined with chamois and

i.: at.

WIN ТЕ It BOOTS & SHOES.
!>

llandli d Table and Dcs-ert 
do. w nlioiit Eoiks ; sets lip. 

fin •‘buck, w hite hone, slag, luiqk mid sham buck. 
Table ami Iles-i rt Jxuiies and,I/ork< ; do. t’àrv» r> 
and Forks; flllF t lx>i--r Knives mi l Forks. 
With l’lli and Guards; Butchers' Kim, », from Î to 
10 inches ; saws, steels, flea vers and mincing 
Kltiu-s: cards of single mid double hl.uled 1‘eit ami 
Jack Knives ; dozen single andMoithli; hliid- d j'en 
;ftnl Jack Knives : cards-.sCisMiirs.t a few- pair Silver 
Fickle Knives and Folks ;.\also, a few cases- Ubr 
і hildren) with Ivuifi-, Folk, and spoon, piau u on 

K-el t Flute I'uvulcr; l*uli?i)iiig paste, A c.
-{/»(>. jut' slrp Harloir, from Limp,ml 

VOiL^.urels Г A-Ul R. x
On Hams—I ton >8pike», a'^mrtei!’: I’mlh to 9 

in. In s. A few boxe» Soup atidvljsindles.
Together with I - former valuable stock, he 

fi rs lor ca^li or approved payment.
EDWARD ( .

2i>.h sept. I -37.

^n’rtlso-v 1 vol.
Bible Garden,

! Progressive Tales 
I Children, 
j Beauties ol History, і 
: Foolscap, Lett»?, № r 

Papers.
t 'ariciititres; Lithoi 

prints. A great vur 
ftimerv. Toys, Ac.

-, ifiepherw’ NN ritinj 
Sealing NVax, Ac.

Г9.1837. i

second stomachs, and creating a llovv ot pu 
bile, instead of tlio stale and acrid kind 1 
1‘ulpitation of.the Hart. Loss of Appititc. 
burn and Ibào-orbe, flesthssiiiss. Ill-tmijiir. Aiiricty,
Languor, and Melancholy, w hich me the general 
symptoms of Uy-p-psia w ill vanish, as a natural
consequence of its - ire. Cosh muss, by cl. an.-ing 
the whole length of life intestines with a solvent pro
cess. mid vvithoitt'viob tree ; nil violent purges leave 
the bowels costive w ithin two days. Diarrlma and 
Cholera, hv removing theXh.trpacrid fluids by which 
these compMMS are uccasioiiedt and by prumalmg 
the Inhiicative secretion of the inucn» membrane.
Fixers of all hinds, by restoring tlie blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process ,it p.-rspir 
in some cases, tmd the tbdrough solution of all 
tostinal obstructions in others. The LIEE PI EES 
have been known to cure Hhcumatism permanently 
in three weeks, and 'lout in half that time hy re
moving local inflammation from the nm>c!cs and 
ligaments of the joint». Dropsinof all huuls. hy 
freeing and strengthening tin* kidneys and bladder : 
they operate most delightfully on tie «>* 
organs, and hence 
remedy for die worst cases of (iront. 
by disltfging from the turnings dl the bowels the 
elimv matter to which the-o creatures adhere : 1st li
ma À* Consumption, hyu-elieving the air Vessels of the 
longs front die mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
and prodn/ve diose dreadfttl diseases s, nrny, 11- 
ctrs: nrrd t'nUratf Sores, by the perfect purity 
which these Life Vd!« give to the blood, and all the 
humours : Scorbutic Eruptions, and Bad Cojnjdi 
by their aherative effect upon 
the skin the morbid state of

'It ж»; £•; t011 'r":"8' ,w:m...Very short time, xvilbeffect an entire cure of Suit 2 E. Г П DS. ,-md 2 c.i>e«. ff ilson s Saddles and 
Fhcnm, i’.rysipelas. and a striking improvement m J '* * lit idle-, comprising a good .чкчиїпк nl, 
the I harms* of the shut. Common adds and influ, та. **"4 =•* Ч •а,І,У '"I" r,"r ,0 »«У I’reV toils iinportaliun.

two in U •• for sale v viv loxv |,v the packager 
,r ,|.n most G<7. 20. * ' I. DeW. КАТСНПЖН
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1*9 U One Ton RAREFY.
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hv i$MS. ||
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Crown Land Office, ,V<>r. lV 1837.
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l"’"' """■ b,,,i,n5 ; On cmsigum.-m xxiil I,,.«„1,1 loxvif a,-pftv,l for
hUhlcdiaieiv :

X< iSfx. li. 7. 8, and 0 inch Spiket. 
1GG Rhls. Irish Prune Mes» Pm 

2 B des \Yollcii». *2*1 C.i-i's
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el he. that he ^ 
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ect all debt» dv 

per ships the business,—
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14, viz ; enjoyed.
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і. Silver pla-
Rlocktui do. і raw and reh 
>ses ; Rose- and keg R*i 

Wood cruet I and blue St 
I colfee pots. : kptoCS 
I do. do. do д choice »♦-{
, Toddy and : a|| descrit.
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„I,. Musixr. be r,j
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w doors: bun- j X
і cocks, assort- і 
e* ; Iron ІК*ок* ■TAD 
or f ’o«et door» : ***"" 
m tm d tack» : !

10 Boxes refilled( \M)X SI. GAR 
20 Ditto, assorted t'onlectmns.

1 Box Lustre and 8.*rvant’s Friend Black Ijoad.
2 і a-ks SODA, tin- washing.

11 casks si і per tine Mustard, 20 do. double sup. do.

"erv fine smoked Hams. 10do. Westplvalia do.
JANIES MAI.( OEM.

і:. І MX’. ПЛТПІГОІхЧ) I

100 в The follovving applicants for Timber or lumber, 
arc complied w oh. agreeably to the reg-йаііоп» here- 

printed Muslins, tofiore published.

JOff.X l.uili HT sox.
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lx.
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fii.ovc::st?.lt corxTV.

Peter Sutherland, on the Upsnlquifch River. S of all114 У
the tin ids tli.it Jt-e.l 
which occasions nil flannel.

Girls' best cloth boots to button, lim'd with cha
mois : ditto lined and soled with ditto ; black A drab 
pilot cloth over boots ; strong t^cal skm 
thick soles ; stout leather hoots ditto ;.p 
of all s:zes ; white and black satin shoes ; pro 
and Russia kid -dippers and tics ; Russia kid 
seal skin walking sh-res: fancy carpel and webb

Youths" best eilfhoottocs. "Warranted ; ditto Ідак- 
kins and lies ditto ; dancing pumps and dres-s shoe» ; 
bl.uk pilot cloth over boots, lined and galoshed.

Boys s»*;.| skin and strong leather boots and shoe» 
of all prices ; hl.-ick and drab pilot cloth over boots, 

J hnj-d sud galoshi-d ; imed webb and carpel house

Plttssicul ÎBiiihvinniiPill
Л( ‘Л ВЬМ N —tint у id s th/il/lmsr*.

R. WATSON'S classes

From 3 \. v. to hall рач 3 r. m. with an in
térim—-ion of one hour, mis-celhncnus classe» of : 
N oung Gentlemen are instructed m Greek.' Latin. 1 

! l’rench

On CmDi^niiNiiL
do. Benjamin River.

do. Vpsalqnirch River, 
do. Nigadon do. 
do. l‘amqnet do.

RI.AND coi nTï. 
James Sullivan. oh Porter’s M i\V‘r

and Mathemancs, at a charge, of 90s. per \M,.< MMillan. do. I .title DnngoVon. 
;,r:Vr ... ; Alexander Rankin, do. Cains Rixer.-^Aj,*.

2. I rom 1 n> <> p. m. v mm g Ladies are instritd- 1 Parker, do.
ed in Prend,. En Mil. Grammar and Arithmetic, j Alexindn Rankin, do North NY. M.ramichi. 

і 1 , , ,rt 7 1,1 v M voting . Allions S.-amen ; Hobetl P-II. do. Cains River.
! and otlv-re are instructed m „Mathematics, with their jobn lV,n«j. do. Porter's Mill Brook,

per ship Ward, from 1-х. r;.ool. apf*iwatio»\to purveying. NavigatAn.(inaging. Ac. і ЦП\id Stewart, do. Sabbies River,
sold low if tak-jv imm the Vessel : 1’i"' 4 ;"r vttendanee on each of the 2.1 |pd jos,..,h < unard, do. f.-ii.s Rixt-i

-• I « ; і-'-es ..re 20s. per quarter, and are payable in

Mi- Bi ТІГ(Гепм-.’П street. Julv 2fi. ІЧ37
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N1 RTIHMI’.I.
will always be cured by one dose, or’by 
Worst r,v«e*. PU, s : a< a remedy for 
distre»#ing and obstinate milady, tlie Vegetable Life 
Tills deserve a distinct and enqfintic recommenda
tion. It is tqell known to hundreds in this city, that 
tlie Proprietor of these invaluable Pills, was him*x‘h 
aflicted with tin» complaint for upwards of thirty fin 
years, and that he ti 
m rd»ed within the w hole compass of the .Matcn. 
Medir*. He however, at length, tru'd the ггк-dictTM 
vx hich he now off. re to the public, and ht- 
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I < ’hildrer's Wick and colored pm ncl la hoots : best 
black cloih lmots. chamois lined ; drab and black 
pilot oxer boots: black. n-Л rmd assurUrd colored 
boots and shoes, all sizes ; Inrst seal sk'.n and strong 
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siipyers. »Vc.
2<И' і pan- as*-orlc«l{SIH>ES. from 1».fid. npwarde. 
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with tfire ■ and Iiîcre»*- to four, cr cUtoi five PrW , Af
an<! jhev wi’i effect a Fiiffie^-ntlv happxjfhimge to * * * *
guide the patient in their further i.-v, 3Ti. - r Pill fi| / < NSKS London Bro-vn Stunt. 4 dozen i „nd 
nometiince orea-ion sicknca» and vom i ng. though ! * each, just rece x vd l»y thc II іШит aud xx ln
very seldi—n. tmless tli-* stomach is very 
however mix !>e слп-5!лт. .1 a favoure'-te ч>
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Unycircemsta.icc».—It ri. however, recommended. , June 30
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tlir-1 oppo>it(- the -tore rtf M« <srs. !.. Drury A Co. Flour: 5ft hbls. Çorn meal; 50 do.. Peas ; 5ft bags 

■r i.e w8f keep constmitfy o*i li-tmf a general Xaxv Bread. /
iMineiit of Fancy and Drx GOODS. JFAXT.I.- вхіГлі ї'

! KY. HARDWARE, Л e. Ac. and In-respectliillv <|a ■ "л
: snlH'its a continuance of licit patronage which be 
1 has Ixteh favoured xx rth while m hi- former stand.

> EDNVARD Doll I KTX
: Ц He daily experts his supply of Spring4*ood»
і ix*r first arriva!* from Liverpool, Ixmdun. Ac. 
j M. 2l,

^ЇЦЛГ : 4eeg^r !!
l audet srhholjr Ion. from HulifuT :
T S ilD8 verx white Porto Rico SUGA®;
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'Choice Madeira WINE: 

tor Dru'on White Іл-ad : ) І І*)OA |VN«Ï!1LS fresh ground Canada * »l»ents due on the sKrtxe ,-<re req 
•3® fl f I 9 FINE I'l.OI li. і within 3D days f.-om the datei>l"tl«
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lftft Ditto PhHadelpii'i Ry e ditto. j suîlicient ÿiav«v.

Ju«t received and for sale low hy - ніди і -і ік voi vn .
Octoborfi. E. DtW. RATCHFORD. ' Joseph Cimard. onCarr. quct Fixer.

xx ill lie sold ehcnp xx hi), landing.80 Hunter Keg» super 
10 I irkilis Irish Butter Landing /1 Schooner Thistl. from Boston. 

Tierce* \cw K f< ' i’. Bale» Mocha (XMTfiF,,
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•-.'D Boxe» Bunch MtMCWiel Ku.jvs : 
2ft Do Bloom s» 6.!>• « B u s Java GUm.i; for sak- fw 
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